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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer dook.

"Grace be with all thein that love onr Lord Jeuns christ ln sinOeity."-Eph. W. id.
"Earnestly contend for the faith whieh was once delvered anto the maiuts."-mude a.

no. . MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 1890.

ECCLESIASTICAL I(OTE8.
Wm are conquerors of death when we are

able to look beyond it.-F. W. Robertson

CANoN WILBUIFORoE SayS:-" A Cliristian's
dity is to admit, submit, commit, and transmit.
Wb muet admit the truih of Christ, submit our
will to Christ, commit our soul to Christ, and
transmit good to others."

?uBE register of the parish of Bremhill, Eng.,
commences with the year 1591 It containe
the following remarkable entry:-" Buried
September 29, 1696, Edith Goldie, Grace Young,
Elizabeth Wiltshire. Their united ages made
300 yeare."

BANGoa.-The Queen bas been pleased to ap.
prove of the nomination of the Rev. Daniel
L<wis Lloyd, heand Masier of Christ's College,
Brecon, to the Bishoprio of Bangor, Wales, in
thé room of the Right Rev. James Colquhoun
Campbell, resigned.

Tuz Church is laking a strong position in
Br ffalo, N.Y. Thora are sixteen clergy, twelve
organized parishes, five missions and 3,500
communicants. There is a parish for colored
people, an endowed Church Home urder the
charge of deaconesses, affd ten vested choirs.
St. Louis, Mo., has twenty clergy in active ser-
vice, and 3,400 commn'uicants. If it had the
samo number in proportion to population as
Buffalo, it would have twenty-eight elergy, and
4,500 communicants.

TE fRev. G. S. Reauey, a well-known Congre.

invested for thé extension of Church work in
Hucknail Torkard. Munificent grants like
these soon work out their own reward.

TEA Church Missionary Society intends to
publicly make a distinct and definite appeal for
men to go to India. For some time past it hs
been feit that while Africa has'had its full
share of attention the needs of the vast popula
tions of India have not been adequately respon.
ded to. The knowledge of Christian doctrine
already acquired by many of the natives is held
to be sufficient justification of the belief that
with an augumented staff of workers a gréai
ingathering of converti may be speedily looked
for. The whole band of the Church Missionary
Society's agents in Indis at présent numberk
only 163.

A T.,&AILLING man who spent Sunday in
Cedar Rapids, Mich., and attended Grace
Church, came to the réctor after Evensong to
say how hé had enjoyed the day. Hé said: "1
was juast leavig the hotel to take a walk
about town, when I passed a young man, who
slippcd a card into my hand. I supposed it
was an advertisemet of where to get oigars, or
a notice of somé Sunday night theatre, but I
glanced at it and saw the cross on it, and thén
read it through. I went twice to Church to-day,
something I have nôt done in five years, aud
yon may be sure that when I am near here
again I will do the sarne thing, You don'L
k ow how kind a thing it is te show some
attention of this sort to the ' drummers,' who
are pretty good fellows, if the pions people do
consider them clear outside the possibility ol
religion."

gationalist minister, formerly of Stepney, Tai Ban of Aberdeen las onsented t) ba
preached his farewell sermon on a recent Sur-
day to his congregation at Cavendish Chapel, come président of the "National Anti Gambl
Manchester, Eng., of wbich Dr. Parker was ing League," which has jast been formed for
once pastor. Mr. Reaney, who was at one time the purpose of offering a strenuous and uncom-
a Baptist, will on Trinity Sunday be ordained promising opposition to every form Of betting
by the Bilshop of Winchester. Mr&. Reaney 'i and gambling, and of diffasing among young
aven more widely known than her-husband as men and others wholesome information on the
a writer, a leoturor, and a temperance advocate subject. Among those who are giving the new
She has always been a devout Ohurchwoman. - movéent their cordial sutport are thé Bishop

of Wakefield, thé Dean of Norwich, thé Duan
Tox year 1890 will be a memorable epoch of R chester, the Hon. and .ev Be, Carr Glyn,

in thé history of the diocese of Missouri. It is tnov Preb. Gordon althrop, thé lov.
the Jubilee year, and it will aise be marked by Canon Bsarker, th e R ev J. B. C. W ieldon
the consummation of thé division ofthe diocese. (gher of H rrow), thé o., Hugh Pric
Fifty years ago, Nov. 16, 1840, Bishop Kemper rghs, thé Dav. J. W. Jfforsléy, D.. Clford,
with seven clergymen and lay delegates from Dr. Thain Dvidson, thé Rev W. J. Dawson,
four pariRhes, Christ Church, St. Louis ; St. Mr. George Williams, &o, Lmafiets sud book-
Paul's Church, Pairyra, aud St. Pan Vs Churc, lets are being widely distribated, and lectures

St. Charles, sixteen in alil, met at Christ Churoh, and public meetings are to hé erganizod in ail
and organized the Primary Convention. At parts ef théicuntry. d is propoad te laid
the present time there are eventy-four clergy n oi year simultaneou demonsrations ail over
men, and oue hundred and six parishs ndon on the ove of thé Derby
missions iu thé diocese. WIBsLtrANsu, so fair as it can still claim

fmONle1s of the right kind are wisely taking John Wesley as its patron, is apparently loaing
to givirg their true gifts anonymously. it is ground in the country, notably in the NorLh ci
good, now and again, to learn the names oi dingland. It is not keepig pace with the in.

generous benefactors ; but there are "always urease of population. The .Meihodist Recorder

cornpensating disadvantages alike to reoeiver ells a tale of woe respecting its decrease. It is
at d giver. Five thousand pounds has recently falling off in quarters hithorto its btronghold,
been forwarded anonymously to the iBishop uamely, in Lancashire, Yorkohiré, and Corn.
Of "Wakefield (England) for the further. e all. The heaviest decrease of thé year fails
ance of Church work at Heckmondwike. An in the Yorkêhire district. Fourteen districts in

anonymous donor as given £10,000 to be Leeds report decrésses. In the Sheffield dis.

triot the decreases double thé increases. In
Etull, Halifax, and Bradforddistriots deorease
bas been the ordor of the day. Circuits of
traditional standing and obscure circuits have
suffered alike. In London, too, matters wear
not a roseate hue. What is the real explanation
of aUl this ? The Methodist Recorder does not
undertake to answer the inquiry or to state
the reason why. It raises a whine against the
Church, which is pushing ahead; and déclares
that blethodiem " must stand up fearlessly and
without compromise against the oppressive in.
tolérance, the ruthless enmity, and the proud.
and unscriptural assumptions Of the Anglican
priesthood." Ail this is very pretty; but it
fails to touch the cause of the sore or to account
for the serions deoaying of Methodism.-Family
Churchman.

As much surprise as regret will be felt at the
annonncement that another représentation
under the Publie Wor bip Regulation Act was
iodged with the Bishop of London on Thurs.
day, May 1. The representation aets forth
with regard to what it describes as the image
of the Virgin and the Crucifix at St. Paul's
Cathedral, that they and each of them have
and has, in fact, encouraged ideas and devotions
of an unauthorized, idolatrous, and superstitions
kind I Also that the setting up of the said
images tends to bring about, and has, in fact
brought about, breaches and violations of thé
22nd Article of Religion.

Upos the foregoing The Family Churchman
says :-Although one may desire, above all
things, to respect individual feelings, and to
acquiesce in the liberty of private judgment, it
is littie short of scandalous that the Bishop of
London should be compelled to bear the brunt
of repeated lawsuit upon this question. To
commonoe another, when an appeal is pending
upon the first, is suggustive of an attempt to
harass the Bishop into permitting the wholé
case to be ro-oponed before Lord Perzance.
They are no friends of the Church of Eugiand
who do these things.

.TE RIGHT USE OF SUNDAY

T.Aor nY nLV. O. OPE ROBsTSON, M..
IIeTOA OF SMrETU, UNaLAaD.

When a good Ihing ji given to us by Gad, it
is our wisdom to put it to all the uses He in.
tends. If we only half use it, we not only loue
good, but we also fail in duty to Him. Now
the good gift of oné day ont of svoen, to bé a
day of regular rest and refreshment, for our
whole nature, has three different uses, for which
God intended it.

1. To be a day of reast to the body from com-
mon toil.

2 To be an oppoititinity for spiritual im.
provement for our bouls personally.

3. To be a time for honoring God publicly
theoughont the world.

Each of theo ls a distinct object, complote
in itEelf, and each rcquires a portion of the
Suniday given to it.

If we attend to only one of these pur poses,
we are failiig in our duty and losing good.
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It ise tppose ethis tlreefold usoe cftua sunday,
as urgently naded, that this tract le sent
abroad, with a devout-prayer for its usefulnoss.

Many, we believe, from merely forgetting
that thora are throe uses of Sunday, are only
givirg themsolves, perbaps, one or two of
these mes, without completing it with the
ihird.

If a laborer duly gives up common work that
day, and lounges about idle, with nothing te do,
or lies in bed, or site over a newspaper, or
takes any passing amusement -he eau find, or
:goes of on a trip or excursion, he bas, no
-doubt bad rest for bis body, and found the
benefit of the firai use of the Sunday. But
wbat bas hecome of the second and third uses?
Re bas perhaps forgotten them altogother.

Th ey are, howcver, as necessary for his rosi
good, and are as binding in duty as the first
use.

For God, who said for the firit use; "Six
days shalt thon labor and do aIl that thon bst
te do; but the seventh is the Sabbath of the
Lord thy God, in it thou shalt do ne manner of
work" ;-said also of the second use: "Seek ye
the Lord while He may be found, call upo
Him while He is near." 'Now istho accepted
time, now ie the day of Salvation"; "Corme
nt me ail y that labor and are Leavy ladon,
ond I 'wiil «N-e yen reat," Whi]o aise cf tho
ihird use, God bas further erjoined, " This is
the day the Lord hath made, let us rejoice and
bo glad in it"; " Oh, enter thon His gates with
thankegiving," and " Come, lot us worship and
kneel down before Him": "I was glad whan
they aid unto me, lot us 'go into the House of
the Lord"; " Give unto the Lord the Glory
due unto Bis name."

Again, if a person takes a rest to Lis body,
and thon tays in his own oom for private
devotion and reading, ho Las taken the firt and
second uses of the Sunday ; but if ho is able to
join in the public honoring of God at Churoh,
and does not do so, ho Las failed in the third
use and duty.

If a persaon gives rest te the body ; and aise
goes te church, joinirg in the public worship of
God ; but still takes no time for priyate read-
ing, devotion, or spiritual improvement te his
own sOul peronally ; thon ho may bave taken
the first and third uses; but Las failed in the
aecond use.

Bach then of thseo thrae great purposes for
Suuday must b carefully and separately pro.
vided for, if the full bancfit of it is te ho reped.
. faiiling in any of them implies a ncglect of

duty towards the Good God, who bas given no a
day of reht.

If this consideration were more generally at.
iended te, what happy results woud follow.
It would at once set at rest many a debated
point.

For irsaince ; some may say, can it be wrong
te go for a walk or excursion on Sunday ? The
answer is;-that depends on whather it iu-
terferes with the second and third uses of Sun-
day, If the excursion is so lsrgthned, that it
prevents attendance et the public honoring of
God in Church; or if the company inirreverent,
tIe amusements frivolous or sensual ; prevent-
ing spiritual thoughts, and checking ail wish
for Christian improvement; then lIle excursion
in interferirg with the second and third uses of
the Sunday, even if it bas beon a rest te tac
body.

Cou it be wrong, smeo may ask, t visit oncle
frierds on Sundayan This agair, eimply depende
Ou bew mach il van collost with £a]fihliig tLe
three purposes of the day of rest,

If the friendly visit is quiot; belping, not pre-
vcnting, spiritual improvement; and arranged
Eo se net te intorfere with the heurs ot public
worship; it May b safly dons. But not, if it
Icad. te neglect or disinclination for privata
devotions, or absence from God's House.

Can it b wrorg, sorne may ask, for a publ c
man te do publie business on Sunday ? This t

nust be dccided by the question, ia it neces-

sar absolutely; sthai it -ôòiïd ne with
public safety b put off to another day-? Very
frequently it could. But alas I how often have
state offilors sarificed Sand.y systematically,
for more, convenienoe, or wish t crowd as
muoh into a week as possible.

Can it b wrong, some may ask, te read lat-
ters, look at accounts, or such matters on Sun
day ? The answer is, how does it affect your
mind towards the thres uses for Sanday, already
required by God. If the mind -i distracted or
wandering ta ordinary new, taken up with
monetary cares, or eager in ordinary political
or social subjects, very diffioult it will beo b
keep a devout attention tb personal improve-
ment in holy things, or heartily te join in pub.
lia ordinances of religion.

Can it b wrong, some may ask, te join in
games, go te publia amusements, places of
exhibition, &c., on Sunday ? Here we must
apply again the rules. Will this interfore with
rosi rest te mind and body ; help on, or stop
private attention to the soul'e highest interosts ;
or take the place of humbly presenting Our-
selves at God's footstool in the assembly of the
Church ?

Such are some of the app ications that may
be made of the three great intendona of God for
our day cf Test,

How ofton an undecided course would be set.
tlcd by honest application of these tests. Many
things may ho quite barmless in themealves, in'
deed commendable on other days; yet may
tend te rub off the bloom from the spiritual at-
tractivenesas of holy duties, on the day set
spart for them. Thore should bu a very nice dis
or mination in the conscience of what ie help
fui in spiritual intereste. Far botter te keep on
the safe aide if thors is a doubt ; and giva up
any pursuit or occupation that clouds the soeul,
or bides Heaven from our thougbts'.

The effect of our conduct on athers is a point
that must also be carefully considered. Do
any of Our ways of employing Our time on Sun.
day prevent others from getting the good of it,
in any one of these three great uses ?

Here come in a nuiber of delicate cor-
sidera tiens, which require decided principles te
settle thom.

Can it be right to have our ordinary lattera
sent by poat, if we k iow that theroby mnany
post offce servants muet be deprived of their
Sauday's use in one way or another ? Btter
for te have a little inconvenience, (real incon-
venience seldom occurs) than, in order te sa-
comodate ourselvep, bring osas upon othera in
most important i ntereets for ail eternity.

Can it te right ta go by au excursion train i
on Sunday for mere pleasure, whon we know
that this involves railway officials being kept
from the proper employment, of the only day
they have a chance of being able te use, for a
piritual occupations ? Whether they would

employ it rightly or not, is no question for us to
decide ; they ought te have the opportunity as
well as othors.

Can it be right te open places of public
exhibition on Sunday, , bon this would keep
those in charge from being able te attend te
the three great uses of Sunday ? Far botter te
do without, than b the cause of a grievance te
others in matters ail important. But enough
bas been Faid te show the practical application l
of the principles here urged,

Rach person may easily test other points as
bey arisa, by the cicar light of theso truths.
We must have rest for the body ; spiritual im
provement for the soui ; and open giv.ng of honor m
to God; or else the purpose cf the dunday is
defea ed ; aLd duty romains unfulfilled.

Wu must arrange everything for thoEe de
pendent on us, se as te Eccure them time for t
boir own Surday duties.

We sbould not require, except for works cf
real necessity or nercy, that any oe else ehould r
be pevanted e joyiiig Ihe opportunity of using t
heir.Snday time aright.

Were all thoese uses of Snnday rightly ob. t

served- throughout the world, what a heaven
upon earth it woùld become, compared with
what it is now ?

How few really got its full beneat, or profit
by it as they might ; eompared with the mul.
titudes even in most Christian lands, who epend
it in ways that eau leave no blessing behind.

For the poor, espeaially, without Snnday,
thoer je no 'hance of getting proper time for
Choir soul's welfare.

Hence, it i. their interest most particularly
ta preserve clearly each one of these uses, and
by "a threefold cord, *hich le not quickly
broken," lot Sunday bind them. te God, and
prepare thom for that botter "R.et which
remaineth for the people of God" in Reaven.

BOHISM IR TEE 1E92BSTBNTH
OMNTU1 Y.

Probably no word in the English language ie
used as little by Protestants as the word schim,
TI is a word that they well might avoid, for
they are greatly to blame for a divided Chris-
tandem, that le a ehame and disgrace ta
Christians and a cause for unjust criticiam at
the haude of unbelievers. Now, Protestants
generally pr.ofess great reverence for the Bible.
We wonder if many of them know what that
Book says about schiam?

' That they all may be one, as Thou Father
art in Me and I in Thee' (St. John 17, 21).

'Now, I besoech yen, brethren, by the name
of our Lord Jesas Christ, that ye all speak the
same thing, and that thora bo no d.visions
among you, but that ye bo perfectly joined te-
gether in the same mind, and la the same judg.
ment' (Cor. 1. 10).

'I beseech you, brethren, mark them which
cause divisions and offences * * * and
avoid tbem' (Rom. 16, 1').

' Endeavoring t keep tile unity of the Spirit
in the bond of peace. There is one Body and
one Spirit, aven as ye are called in one hope
of your calling' (Eph. 4: 3, 4).

' Behold ho v good and pleasant it is for
brethren t dwell t-gether in unity' (Psalm.
133 i 1).

' Every house divided against itself shall not
stand' (Katt, 12 25).

' Every kingdom dividad against itself is
brought te desolation' (Matt. 12. 25).

' Thora sbould be no schism in the body'
(i Cor. 12: 25).

' Brothren, stand fast, and hold the tradit-
ons which ye have been taught' (2 Thes. 2:
15).

' We command yon, brethren, in the nama of
our Lord Jeans Christ, that ye withdrsw vour-
selves from overy brother that walketh * *

* not after the tradition which ha received
of us' (2 Thees. 3: 6).

We have no hesitation in saying that the
livisions of Christians are the weaknse of the
Gospel, and that they cause Christianity to be
attacked on all sides by the akeptic and infidel.
A buzidle of sticks can easily b broken one by
ne, but not if tied togother. An old adage

rune: 'In union, thora is strength.' This union
as meant te be by our Lord when He estab.

ished His Church. But bow do Christians of
he nineteenth century follow and obey Ris
commands ? By refusing te jiin Hie Church,
protesting against it, and calling its members
ill sorte of names, and dividing and splitting
up among themselves into as many sects as the
brain of man cau imagine. We hear of the
Wesleyaus, the Calvinist, the Lutherans, the
Jumminsites, the Glaseites, the Swodenborgians.
te monnous, Seven-day Baptiste, Sandemanians
Second Adventists, Irvingites, Presbyterians,
Methodiats, Baptists, Cambellites, and a hund-
red more. le this right ? I it according te
ho teacbing of the Bible ? Ie Christ divided ?
Many reasons are given for these divisions, but
hese excuses do not alter the-fact that Roly
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Seripturo calis schismn a im and denounces it.
The lamentablé divisions among Christians are
stumbling blocks and hindrances to the more
rapid spread of the Gospel, and the more effect-
uai work of Christ's Holy Church.-The Ohurch

WHY I AH A CHURCHMAN.

I am a Churchman because there are two
and only two coherent theories of the origin
and nature of the Christian Ministry; one,
making the minister the chosen, elected, dep
utfzed delegate of the congregation in whose
name and by whose power and through whose
choice ho ministers; the other, tracing ail min.
isterial authority and power directly to Our
Lord Jesus Christ, Who deposited the same,

" as My Father hath sent Me ao ed I you,"
-in the bands of the Apostles, from whom, in
direct succession, the Bishops of the Church
recoive their authority and power.

I am a Churchman because I muit admit
that Christ eilher founded a Church, or that
He did net, If He did found one, I believe
that it is not likely to exist at present among
those bodies that assrt that He did not found
smch a society. If He did found one, it muet
exist somewhere, and that, tqo, lu orgauized,
visible Jorm, because we have Ris word that
" the gates of hell shall not prevail" against
it. I believe that we May therefore reason-
ably presume that the Church of our Lord
Je.us Christ is to be found amongst those who
have the Church idea and claim to he Chureh.
min, members of His body Who is Lord over
ail, God blessed forover. .

I am a Churchman because I believe that in
coming into the Church in Holy Baptism I
have f]oo ed the Bible way of securing mem-
bership in Christ Church which is Ris body.
I find that in the New Testament everywhere
mon are called in to the Church, and that they
did not first coma togother and make a Chureh
by their associating together. They are in
Scripture called in to that which already ex-
ists; they are recognized as members who aire
within the pale by virtue of their entrance
through the "door," and their membership
dcpends upon their admission and not upon
their consituting themselves into an organi.
zation. And 1herefore I meist upon the suc
cession of the miistry, because I lind that the
Church from the very first filowed out of the
ministry. I believe that the purpose of the
succession is to link the Church flem genera.
tion to generation by steps that cannot be mis.
takon, hom te first appointment of the
Apostles by tie Lord Himself. I believe that
thu purpose of the succession is to make mon
feel &a recognize the unity of the body as it
comes down thie stream of history, and, if poe-
bible, to touch thoir hearta with some sense of
that power which the Lord bestowed when He
asctnded up on high and gave giftt to mon;
thus imparing a grester sense of that grace
which lie promised when He said that He
viould ho with His Church to the end of the
world ; a fulIer realization of that undying life
Which shahl still, until He comes again, unite
lis followos with Rimels, and spread the
ktowledge of His Esving uame throughout the
world.-lhe lwa Churchman

WnEN a man can Bay, ." My Gad 1 " if ho can
add no more this is sufficient; for my God is
aull-wise in appointing, and almighty to uphold
srd to deliver. My God is a Father to me in
Christ; yoa, ho is a Father who hid his face
Ir, m Christ for my good. . If, thon, I am in
daikueks, lot me remember that God nover had
a bon shat was notsometimesin the dark; ven
Christ, bis only begotten SoD, cried ont, -MyGod/ .My God / why hast Thouforsaken me ?
Cecit,

NEWS FfOIM "THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOYA SCOTIA.

HALIrAX.-St. James' Chapel Sanday school
has been deprived of the services of one of its
most zealous and effloient teachers, in the per-
son of irs. F. C, Stevens. This lady has been
connected with the Sunday school for the past
ton years, and is only leaving through a change
of residence. Lait Sunday before the close of
the school the Superintendent on behalf of the
other teachers and scholars presented Mrs.
Stevens with a large sud elcgautly bauud
volume of 'Travels in Russia,' as a orall token
of their high appreciation of her painstaking
and valuable services. Mrs. Stevens made a
suitable reply, thanking her fellow workers and
the scholars for their kind thoughtfulness, and
wishing the Sunday school every succesil ins
good work.

PIoTou.-The Bishop arrived at Pictou from
River John just in timc for the Ascension
morniug service.

Th · bell was ringing as, looking very tired
from the rough and muddy drive, ho alighte4
from the carriage and entered the vestry cf St.
James' Church. Yet, in spite of weariness ho
preached an eloquent sermon, fuli of practical,
helpful'teacbing from the Ascension of our
Lord, and administered to 28 communicants.

In the cvening eight persons were confirmed,
the Rev. J. L. Downing acting as chaplain.

His Lordship remained till five o'clok on
Friday, when he loft on the steamer Egerton
for New Glasgow.

W STVLn.-Our little church was only
opened six days before our Bishop confirmed
in it. viz. . on Saturday, 17th inst. (a red latter
day for us), the first visit of a Bishop to West.
ville. Ton were confimed. The building was
well filled, Saturday night though it was, and,
alhougli the place was in a dreadful state of
excitement over the death of a man two nights
before killed in a drunken quarrel.

The new church and this fearful calamity
were taken up by the Bishop in his able and
touching address to the candidates, an address
which made a deep impression on all who heard
it. The Bishop roturned to Albion Mines Rec.
tory for the night, kindly conveyed from New
Glasgow and from Westvilie by Mr. Poole's
carriage.

ALBIoN MiNs.-The Bisehop arrived at the
Rectory from New Glasgow, escorted by the
Rector and churchwardens who went to New
Glasgow to attend him on Saturday afternoon,
M y 1th. In the evening he went te West-
ville to confirm in St. Bees' Chapel, and return-
ed to the Rectory at night.

On Sunday, May 18th, the Bishop attended
Morning Prayer and Litany at 8:30, said by
.Kev. D. C. Moore. At Il a.m., the Bishop
confirmed in Christ Church four persons pro.
sented by the Rector, who bore the Pastoral
Staff and resd the Preface to the Confirmation
office. The Bishop's address on 'habits ' was
' il va sans dire' most impressive, solemn and
instructive. Ho spoko 'inter alia' of the re.
newed state of the interior of the church, and
of the devotion of the men of the mines, who
after their hard day's work liad put up the inat
and strong fonce round ' God's acre' working
by lamp light, night after night. Bach of these
matters was woven into the fabrie of the Bih.
op's address with great deftness and made to
serve its place in adorning the treatment of the
main subjects: good habits, bad habits, habits
of thought, habits of speech, habits of action,
habita of prayor, habit of communicating at the
altar.

The celebration followed the Confirmation
service, giving the candidates the opportunity
of immediately availing themselves of their

uew and highest earthly priviloge (if it is not
more than earthly).

The Bishop and Rector dine I at Bireh Hlill,
tho pleasant home of Mr. and Ms, E, S. Poole.

At Evening Prayer the Bishop reai the les-
sons and preached a most magnificent sormon
au the Kathenhood cf Qed. tram the wordî: 'I1
bave finiahed the work whch Thon gavest me
to do.' The rapt attention of the largo congre-
gation, and the remarks on the following day
bear witness to the power and eloque0e of our
Bishop as a pulpit orator. The Church was
adorned with ibwcrs fron MeA. Paole and Mr.
C. Dickson, and the service was largely %-
debted for its devotional character to the play-
iug cf Mfr. Hemsloy on the organ, snd] Lb.
siuging of the choir led by Mrs. Homsley, who,
came froi New Glasgow twieo for the purp3se
of helping us.

On Menday, l9th inot., the Bishep ieft the
Rectory, and at 2:40 went on to Stowiaoke.
May ho soon come again 1

AvoN DzAàNaY.-The 53rd meeting of the
Chapter of Avon Rural Denery met at Kent-
ville on Thursday, M ay the 8th, the following
clergy boing presont, viz. . the Revs. W. J.
Ancient, R.D., Dr. Maynard, Dr. Brook, Dr.
Mookridge, F. J. H. Axford, K. 0. Hind, M A.,
J. M C. Wade, B.A., and Chas. Fallerton, B. A.

The opening service was held at St. James'
Churc, consisting of Mornirg Prayer and a
eclebration of the Holy Communion. Morning
Frayer was said by Mrs. Wade, the lassons boing
read by Mr. Fallorton and Mr. Axford. Mr.
Hind was the preacher, giving a very practical
discourse upon the subjuot of Roverence. The
Dean was celebrant, assistod by Dr. Maynard
as Epistoler. Nino clergy and ton of the laity
recoived.

The Chapter assmonblcd for business at the
Rectory at 2:30 p.m., the Dean inthe chair.
The meeting was oponed with the usual form
of prayer. The minutes of the previons meet-
ing were read, and thora being no objections
were approved.

The Secretary read a letter from Dean Moore
in reply to notice of resolution respecting the
adoption of Sarum colors in Avon Denery.
The office for the ordcring of priests was thea
rend.

The next item on the order of business boing
the appointment of the time and place of the
next meeting, it was finally decided in responso
to the pressing req sest of Mr. H ind, the Rector
of Newport, to meet at Walton in that parish
on Tuoesday, 261h Augut. M'ved by Mr. IIind
and seeonded by Dr. Brook that the Dean be
the preacher at that meeting. Dr. Brook was
requested by the Rector to preach the sermon.
on ruesday evening.

There boing no unfinished business to take
up Dr. Mookridge brought forward th resolu.
tion of which he had given notice at the lait
meeting ; moving as a substitute 'that thirty
minutes additional time be alloted for miscelV
lanceous budiness as an additional order of basi
ness' This motion boing seconded by Dr.
Brook was passod.

Tho subject for discussion, ' The Unity of
Christeandom ' was thon introducud by Dr.
Mockridge, relating his experience at the,
meeting held at Toronto, of the Committa
appointed by the Provincial Synod, the
Preebyterians and the Methodiats, conclnding
therelrom that the only course likely to tormi-.
nate in union of the Christian bàdies was a
quiet, yet firm working on the Church's lineos,
looking for God to bring about this blessing in
Bis own way. Canon Brook followed claiming
that thc Church of England in its comprehen-
sivnose is the only poesible basis of Uniou. The
Dean proved the position taken by Dr. Mook-
ridge, showing that we had given up every
position challenged by the Preebyterians except
Bishops, and tenm they practically had urder
the name of a moderator. Ho alec explained
why it was that the Mothoilat body was o
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sore upon. the subjot of orders ;,.they going
tack for their authority to three laymen so late
as 1836.

Mr. Axford claimed that perfect union could
take place only at thé point of fracture, that is,
in the regularly ordained ministry. Dr. May-
naid made the point that, sime we believe that
it is throiugh the Historical Church that weget
Ihe grace of the Holy Spirit we cannot give up
that wbich connects us of the Church of Eng.
laud- in Canada te that Historical Church, viz:
the doctrine of Apostolie succession. Mr. Hind
brought forward thé thought that we of the
Church are responeible for the return of those
who are at present in the sin of sobism to the
Body of Christ, tius closing what evory mrenber
claimed lad been the most interesting discussion
of the Chapter,

It was thon decided that the subject for dis-
uession at the next meeting of the Chapter

should be, Bavimg in view the advancoment
of the cauee of Obristian Unity, what should be
our bearing towards the sects and their minis
ters.'

A very successful missionary meeting was
held at the church in the eveuing at 7:30 p.m.,
there béing a large and représentative congre.
gation présent. Evensong was said by the
Bev, F. J. Axiord, the lessons were road by thé
Bevs. K. C. Hiud and C. J. Fullerton. Thé
firet address was given by the Rural Dean, Rev.
W. J. Ancient, on 'Rome Missions,' which was
illustrated in an attractive way by facts that
ld come urder bis own obeservation in the
Diocese of Nova Seotis. The second address
was given by the Rev. Dr. Mookridge. on
'Foreign Missions.' 'Thé growth of the Epis-
copate in India ; the blessed work of the Zona
na Missions amonget the poor, untaught, and
isolated corner of India; and the happy résulta
af thé Chrietien govornannt af Indis ln thé
suppression of many cruel heathen practices
were among the topice touched upon in a very
able and interestixg speech. The final prayers
of the service wero said, and thé blssing pro.
nounceci by thé Rer. Csnoh Msyusard, D.D.

Thé ciferterlea at bath se vices wéro fer thé
Foreign Missions of the Church of England
through the S P.G. They amounted to $1150

Thé clargy wcre entertaincd. as fcllaws : 11ev.
W. J. Ancent B.D. at the Rectory; Bey. Canon
Maynard, by Mrs. G. Dodge; Rev.F J Arferd,
by Mrs. C. P. Cechran ; Bey. C. J, Fulérton,
by Mrs. Chas. Smith ; Rev. Dr. Mockridge, by
Mrs. Hanson ; Rev. K. C. Eind, by Mrs. T. W.
Barris; Rev. J. MeC. Wade, by Mrs Avery.

TANGa AND aSPA BAY -On the Festivalof St,
Philip and St. James a specitl service kn own in
Great Yarmouth, Eng., as 'The service and Fer
mon of the Fishing' was held in the afterneon
at Spry Bay, andin th e évening at Tangier. After
special leEEos, psalme and hymns h ave been
nsed in the service, immediately bofore the
sermon special prayors arc said thanking God
for the blessings of the seas, and asking for a
continuance of them, ard suitable weathcr te
acquire tham with safety. Tho sermon was
preached by the Rev, R. A. Heath, Rector of
Ship Harbor, from the words, • Follow me, and
i will make you filhers of mon.' The sermon
was full of throught appropriato for the occasion
and dwelt eepeiilly upon Christ's love of fish-
ermen and the nearnées te Himself with which
Hé honoured them. After the sermon the
Beotor of the parish, Rev E H Bail, according
to the form of the service, admoniehodi the
congregation, 'Let us pray God that we may
mot provoke Hlim by any wickedness to with-
dl aw Ris favors from us, or te send down His
judgments upon us.' Thon follows the prayer.
Thon again ' Lot us pray God to defend ns
from the dangers of the sens, and from all sad
acoidents.' After this prayer the Fhher's song
is surg, the wcrds of which are btautiful in
thought and simplicity; ard as for heartines
in singing, and pathos too where the words
dictato it, nothing that wo ever oing <quais it.

This song i sung we are ôiid" n»éý and far on
the océan. Thon comes tho? most.beautiful mo'st
touching and perbape most instructive part Of
the service, Whilst ail bearts are moved witha
the thought that ene or more near and dear te
évery member of the congregation, are about to
leave home for a time for life on the briny
deep, ail are asked te worship on their knees
and for a few silent moments engage in inter-
cessory prayer, In one church at least thera
were more moist oyes than dry enes at this
point. After additional prayers the congrega-
tion is dismissed with the blessing.

This service was introduced into the Deancry
by Rural Dean Ellis, is very popular in the
parish, and is always well attended.

EÂETBBN PAssAGE AND COLI HARBoR.-A
meeting of the Tangier Rural Deanery was held
in this parish on Wednesday, May 7îh. The
clergy met on Tuesday évening at Cole Harbor
at Mr. Wentzell's, and after partaking of his
hcspitality took service at the Cole Barbor
Church. The Rector Rev. A A, Slipper read
prayers, and Revs B. A. Heath and E H. Bail
the lessons. Rural Dean Ellis, of Sackville,
preached from the words, 'Peter went out and
wept bittbrly,' Ppecial reference béing made ta
the penitential feelings which haould ho ours
when We deny our Master by neglecting His
work, which He carries on in the person of Ris
minieters, and by refusing to uphold their hands
in il.

At thé spécial merng service in St. Peter's,
Estern Passage, the 1ev. T, C. Mellor, Reetor
of Dartmouth, was aiea present. Allthé olergy
took part in luading the service, which was
opened by thé processional hymn, ' Pleasant
are thy Courts abov,' and the Rural Dean was
celebrant, assisted by tee Retor. In the ad
clerum sermon, which was preached by the
Rural Dean, the clergy were lai thfnlly admon-
ished té faithfully preach the truth, and the
laity te faithfully receive the iame, and the
préacher for fifty fivé minutés fait hfully set
forth thé trnth, sud il le ta ho trusteci hie lueid
mannér o distinguishing hetween Regnration
and conversion, which are so often confounded,
will, with much olse, ot b forgotten.

After dinner at the Rectory, the clergy held
their usual Capitulai' meeting, and lu the oven-
ing service was again bold in the Parieh Church.
The characteristie of this service was that in-
stead a sermon, short addresses were made by
the clergy, each address being followed by a
hymn. Rev. E. H. Bail spoko on the reasonable
arrangement of Morning and Evening Prayer;
why consciousness of sin comes firet in the ser-
vice ; why absolution follows confession; why
thé Creed comes after the Lassons (for 'faiih
cometh by hearing'), and why the last prayers
consist mainly of loving intercessions for others,
&n The Rev. B. A. lieath spoke on the con.
neotion between the two Sacraments, Holy
Baptism being our firet union with Christ,
liy Communion Onr continuing in union with
Him, when eo much is ton ptiug us to leave
Hlim. Tne Rural Dean epoke of work in géneral
and specially of the comforting thought that
ail daily toil bas been sancLifiod by Christ Him-
self being a workingman.

At the Capitular meeting the following rose
lation was passed: 'That the Sécrétary be re-
quceted on behalf of the lorgy of this Deanery
to convéy to Mre. Richey an expresion of their
heariy symfathy with ber in ber late breavo.
ment. They desiré te rccordtheirapp oiatian
of the services of the Rev. J. A. tichey as a
member of this Chapter; and they invoke the
Divine blesing on hie widow and childron.

Tte thanke cf tho clergy are duo to the Rctor
and Mrs. Slipper, aud to the families of Messrs.
Wentzoll, A. Morash, B. .ined and Q. Hlorne
for hearty hospitality,

SPRINGILL MINEs.-The Bishop's visit was
a remarkable one. A committée, composied of
the Raetor, Dr. Byers, and Messre. Le, Alloway,
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Wilson, Payne, Yarrow and Armeshard met
his Lordship at the station and two double
teams conveyed the party to the Rectory, where
a five o'clock tea was served. At 1:30, an ad-
idress of weloome and congratulation was read
to the Bishop, and a crowded reception took
place, te which the broad elements of the Bish-
op's eharacter shewed themsel vos by the charm-
img way te which ho made each and every
miner feel at home with him. The same after-
toon the Bishop confirmed, at ber own home,
an old lady 88 years of age. On Sunday a busy
day bad been mapped out for the diocesan. At
8 o'clock the service of adult baptism was used
and four males were baptized. At 8:30 the
Bishop administered Holy Communion to about
80 communicants. At 11 o'clook Matins was
sung, and thon followed Confirmation service,
nt whioh 61 candidates were presented, about
one-baif the nunibor being maies. At 2o'c]ook
the Bishaop addressed the Snnday sochool scholars.
At 3:30, service was held in the largest hall in
town, and this was densely packed to hear bis
Lordship deliver a sermon from the text, 'God
forbid that I should glory save in the Cross of
Christ,' and the town was deeply impressed
with the eloquence and devotion of the Bishop.
At 7 o'clock, the Bishop preached in the Parish
Chnrch. At both the services in the church
admission was limited to ticket holders, who
were oburcbpeople, and who so completely
packed the building that standing room could
not be obtained at the Morning service, and
every available seat was filled in the evening.
The enthnsiaam aroused und the deep impression
made by thé visit cf the Bishcp have hoom. of
incalculable service te chureh work bere, which
bas ta bear muen hostility from assailante.
The services also proved the necessity of more
extensive accommodation for the churchpeople
bore, who are certainly deserving of ail possible
uid to assist thm in erecting a church building
worthy of their demomination and of the grow-
ing town. We hope the friends of church ex-
tension will send the Reotor, the Rev. W. Chas.
Wilson, some substantial cheques to enable him
te fin sIIy plant a gooci building in that town.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Sr. JcN.---t. Pauls.-The annual meeting
of St. Paul's Band of Morcy was held in the
sohool room on the evening of the 22nd May,
About 120 members were present, sud a few
visitors. a In the absence of the vice-president,
Mr. T. B. Robinson, the Rev. A. J. Reid, took
the chair. After the anuiver aary song, and a
short address from the chair, the secretary,
Miss Maud Brook, read ber report, by which it
appeared that 22 new members have been
added to the band, which now numbers 240.
Two entertainments have been given, the pro.
coed amounting te upwards of $30. A dons-
tion of $15 was made to the New Brunswick S.
P. C. A., and $15 were given towards pur-
chasing music for St. Paul's choir. The officers
were thon elected for the ensuing year: Mr. T.
B. Robinson, Vice President, the Rector being
ex r.ficio President ; Miss Maud Brook, Score.
tary. Treaurer ; Committee of Management the
same as last year except that Mies Beatricé
Scely was chosen instead ot' Mise May Beer,
There was a short programme of reading and
music. Miss Murray announced on behalf of
the Ladies' Auxiliary, that Lady Tilley's prize
of $5 will be awarded for the best essay on the
"I Effect of Kindnese upon Animals,"and a prize
of $3 for the second best essay on the same sub.
ject, the competition open to ail bands in St.
John and te ail public Echool vupils from the
eighth grade upwards. The piedge was thon
recited, and the ovening closed with the
National Authem.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

CoTn ST. PàuL.-The Young Ladies' Guild
of the Church of the Redemer gave a very
plesant entertainment in the Parochial Hall
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où the evening- of the 21st May. Vocal and
instrumental munsi, with-readings and reoita
tions, followed by two tableaux formed the
programme. .

On Sunday, the 10th, the Rev. Canon Mulock
M.A., attended at Morning service and admin-
istered Holy Communion, there being forty
communicante. Ali of the newly confirmed
were present and received firet communion,

SuaWVaI.E -The 12th meeting of the Rural
Deanery cf Clarendon, will bu held (D.V,) at
Shawville on Wednesday, June 11th, 1890.

Holy Communion iwil be administered in St.
Paul's Church ut 10 a .m. ; prescher, the Rev.
T. E. Cunningham, M. A. Aller which the
meeting for buqineas will bu held at the parson-.
age at il 'clock.

The following order of business is suggested
by the Rural Dean: J. Reading of reports from
parisbes; 2. Reports of work amongst lumber-
mon; 3. Mission Fond, assessments, meetings,
grants; 4. Systematia payment of Clerical sti-
pends; 5. S.P.C.K. Report of Secretary; 6.
Arrrangementa for S.S. Institute; 7. Parochial
Endowments; 8. General matters affecting the
work and extension of the Church.

A public meeting will be hold in the evening
at 7:30, in Hodgins'Eail, to wnich the members
of the Rural Deanery are invited. The ladies
of the Parish will serve tes, and the members
of the Rural Deanery are invited to address the
meeting upon matters of general interest con-
nected with the work of the Charch.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KiNaavoN.-All Saints -All Sainte' Church
was packed with worehippers at the Confirma-
tion Service beld recontly and many people had
te stand until the close of the proceedings. The
altar was decked with beautiful flowers and il-
luminated by many wax tapers. The service
began by the entering of a procession, consist-
ing of his Lordship the Bishop -of Ontario,
Rev. Messrs. Spencer snd Daykin, and the sur-
pliced choir. Wheu the preliminary service
was finished the Bishop addressed the candi.
dates for Confirmation, twelve in number, seven
females and five mules. He warned them
against growing up1n ignoranceof the doctrines
and discipline of The Churc . In the present
day it was very necessary that thosoe concerned
shaould bu warned againet ignorance of the his-
tory of The Church, her faith and discipline,
and be exhorted them to understand their own
religion. Young -men and young women, as
they go ont into the world, and into suoh a
world as le lu Canada, cannot fail to hear hard
things said of the Charch of England. They
will heur her doctrines misinterpreted, often
times caricatured. Sometimes people will say
her doctrines are not scriptural, but super
titions; sometimes they will bu called popish,

and young men and women, brought up into
the Church, could not answer the objections,
they have fallen away, become victime and
proselytes to some miserable seat of a few
years existence. He wished thema to under.
stand The Churcli was not a set. A sect is
something out off or lopped off froin something.
The Church was never cnt off or lopped off, It
is the Catholic Church of England, and Ias the
same incorporate existence se had 1,800 years
ago, varying with civilization and with changes
and chances of the world. If they study ber
history they would bécome firm churchmen,
and would be benefitted educationally. In
doing this they would bu studying the history
Of the British empire, and would be fired with
zoal on learning of the martyrs and heroes of
the Church. They would not thon become
" victime of some wretched mushroom seot of
lest year's growth," He reforred to thbe Rituai
Of Al Saints' Church, intimating that it Was
different from the ritual used in other churches
in the city. It is in accordance with the wide
comprehension of the Church of England.

Ritua.i by itelf is useleen. They muet have as
ritual because they cannot do without it. .They
could E o more escape forme than they could
escape from thoir shadows when the sun is
shiniug. He was sure the ritual satisfied them,
and he wanted them to prove to the world by
living godly lives, that the ritual did satisfy
them. He spoke of religions excitement. and
said they all knew the reult. of revivals. Often
physical exhaustion was taken for religions i.
pressions, He warned thom to beware of im-
pressions got in this way. Depend upon
impressions, secured net by exaitement, but by
prayer, id by the instruments which God gave
to the Church.

His Lordship deprecated the comparatively
new idea of holding evening celebrations of the
Holy Eucharist as entirely contrary to the
mind of the Church of England, and added that
Confirmation was generally administered hy
him in the morning, so that the first Com-
munion would at once follow. This Confirma
tion, however, being in the evening, they could
not communicate immediately, but be admon-
ished the candidates te receive their frat com-
munion without delay.

The Bishop asked the congregation to main-
tain silence for a spaco on thoir knees in secret
prayor for the candidates. After a short pause
the " Veni Creator" was impressively Fang.
The Apostolie rite followed, bis Lnrdship seated
in his chair ut the chancel stop, the candidates
kuelt bef.re him one by one, the males first,
the females after.

It was a grand and impressive sight at the
opening of the ceremony when the large sur-
pliced choir composed of beween twenty and
thirty men and boys singing "Salve Pesta
Dies" entered the church preceded by a crue!-
fer bearing a handsome processional cross ad
followed by Archdeacon Daykin, rector of the
pariash, and the Lord Bishnp attended by
acolytes and his chaplain, holding aloft the
Crczier, symbolical of the Bishop's office as
chief shepherd of the Diocese of Oatario. The
words of the hymn were in honor of the Ascen-
sion the day baing within the octave of the
Ascersion. Evensong was thon sung by the
Rector the musie being, as asual, Gregoriau
toues. The " Magnificat" and "Nuna Dlimittie"
were especially wEll rendured by the choir.
Before the collection of the offerings the Rector
gave notice that the candidates must present
themeelves ta him on Tuesday for preparation
betore making their first Communion. He also
snouned that on Wednesdey evening Hveu-
song would be sung ut which the Rev. J. W.
Barke, rector of Belleville, would be the
preacher. The Lord Bishop, et the close of the
service taking the Crozier in bis band, gave the
committal and Blessing froin the altar stop,

DIOCESE OF TORON TO.

GEAFTN.-His Lordship Bishop S weaWman,
held a Confirmation service in St. George's
Church, on the morning of Tuesday, 29th of
April, when 14 candidates were presented by
the Rector, Rev. W. O. Cooper. The Bishop
addressed the candidates in a few well chosen
words endeavoring to impress upon them the
necesssity of Confirmation and the blessings
and bonefits received thereby. Morning Prayer
to the end of the Third Colleat was taken by
the Rev. Canon Davidson, of Colborne, the
Reator reading the Lessons. There was a good
congregation present, and the Sanetuary taste-
fully decorated with flowers for the occasion,

The monthly meeting of the CE. T.S. was
held in the ball on Thursday evening, the 1àth
instant. Notwitstanding the unsettled state
of the weather there were a good number pre-
sent. The members and friends of the Society
provided an excellent prograni.me. Soyeral of
the vocal and instrumental selections beicg
most enthusiastically ericored. Before the close
of the proceedings the chairman, Rev. W. E.
Cooper, came forward and read the fOllowing,

resoltion:--." The Grafton Brandh of the
.E.T. Shaving huard with verydeep regret,

of the removal ùf the Misaes.Gdard from Graf-
ton, desire to take leave of thein with grateful
remembrance of the wili.ng and effloient assist-
ance they have always afforded ut the meetings
of the Society, and wish theri every prosperity
and happiness in their new homt."

DIOCESE OF HURON.

The B'shop ie holding Confirmations through
the C)Unty of Elgin.

The Synod is to muet on June 7th. Bishop
Dudley, of the Diocese of Kentucky, is expoted
to preach ut the opening service, and address a
Missionary meeting on the Wednesday evening,

LoNDoN.-The Rev. Principal Fowell is just
completing his duties at Huron ollege, and
purposes leaving for England on the Vancouver
noxt week,

An Ordination is ta bo beld on Trinity Sun-
day, whon a large number will b admitted to
the Diaonnate, and sovaral advanod to the
Order of Prieste,

Work in connection with the erection of a
new brick church in London West, it is ex.
pected, will be commenced in a week or two,
as the plans have been decided tipon and tenders
are to be called for this week

St. Iaul's Cathedral.-At the Baster vestry
meeting of St. Paul's Cathedral the attention of
the congregation was directed to the dilapidated
and unsafe state of the chancel, and a conimittee
was formed ta consider the recommendations of
the architecte and the suggestions of the
churchwardens. This committee met and ex-
amined the plans, which inlade the taking ont
of the galleries in the churoh, the building of a
large transept ut the uest end and the complote
rebuilding of the chanel, with the addition of
a spatious structure on the north aide to answer
the purposes of the Bishop Cronyn Hall for
Sunday school purposes, meetings, and probably
the holding of the annual Synod. The etimated
cost of these various improvements range from
830,000 to 655,000, according to the style of
buildings, &c. A very handsome design with

.stone facing ean bo built for the last named
sum. An influential committee will b ap.
pointed to canvasa without delay, and on the
resailt of their efforts will depend the uize and
ambition of the plans adopted. If the hall l
made of snuflfient size for the use of the Synod,
the Diocase wil doubtlesa contribute towards
the carrying out of the plan. The old Chapter
House property and the Cronyn Hall will bu
abandonecd if the new plans are carried out. It
is understood that $12 000 to 814 000 bas already
been subscribed towards these improvements.

The Rey. W. T. Hill, of St. John's Church,
preached in St. James' Chi-oh on Sunday, Miy
18th, and Rev, Canon Davis in Su. John's. The
collections were in answer to the Epiýphany
appeal.

W.A.M.A.-The Bishop of Algoma sonde
the following message te his friends of the
Women's Auxiliary Association:

Allow me to congratulate you on the quiet
but steady onward march of the ' educational'
movement on bohaif of the obildren of the
clergy in the Church's Missionarv Dioceses. It
seems te b silently but surely winning its way,
and commending itself to general approvai as
one of the most practical of methods for light-
ening the burden laid on thse brave self
donying heralds of the Cross, in their rough
outlying fields of labor. Like every other ex.
periment it has of course to run the gauntlet of
i,harp and sometimes not over friendly criticiam,
but I am confident that the botter people know
it, and know the circumstances that have givon
it birth, the more thorougbly they will endorsa,
it, and the more readily tbey wili take it to their
heuarts as doserving of their sympathies. As
for the missionaries, judging by wbat hey have
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sid and' witten, they slip!y rojoice in ts bon through hiircelÍon4Ž kindness, placed
organisation. Four or five children are slredy at the disposait of the Bishop. The Bishop.
being tabon care of, while the parentsof others looking the pictue of hoalith and endowed witb
are on their watch tower in anxions expecta. the powers of endurance, was quickly conveyed
tion of their turn. Pleuse tell our frionds otside to Governmnt House, where his Lordship was
not to be afraid of hurting the feelings of Our to be the guest of the Governor. There was
nissionaries. Feeling cOrtainly bas been not, however. to be much rest to-day, for in

awakened, but it bas bien in every case without two hours, at 9 o'clock. the Bishop was to leave
exception, ont ef glad and grateflu appreciation. in the 'Freddie I.,' with the Commissary for

Nor oan any fear be entertained of a dimin. the visitation of the N. District. With a degree
ished interest in Missionary work either at of -punctualitv unusual to the inhabitants of
bome or abroad by tho introduction of a new 'Belize, the Bishop and party, including the
object. Our faith in God'é promises forbids our Misses Daisy and Minnie Murray, the Commis-
indulging suai a foar oven for a moment. sary's daughtera, were on board shortly after
Surely, if He says 'open thy mouth wide and I 9 o'cloak ready fer the statt. Off we wnt,
vinl iii it,' 'We need net be afraid that if we leaving Belize, like a beautiful toy oity behind
etretch out our banda to their furthest reach, us, fer thora is no doubt that the best view of
and take up as much of Christian work as may the city is that whih is to bc hai on going
be within compais, Re wili withdraw His nut of or enteig the harbqr. On pst lte
blessing. The history of missionary enterprise Brighton of t'hse parts, St. George's Cay, we
during the last half century bas been simply stesmed, threading our quiet way along the
that of a multiplication of machineries for doing channel-shallow indeed-mapped out by a
Christ's vork in the word, but thora bas bein stick bore sud thora, to prevent the pasengers
eom for them all, nor has One clasbed with being wearied by sticking in the mud, whicih

another in any way, and yet other , are destined also is sometimes the case. At last, about 8
to follow. No, no, away with ail such narrow p.m., we came to our anobrage for the night,
coustructed ways of regarding thiis or any other and had a very good night's rest; so that on
movement that has for its object the elevation Tuesday we wre ail quite freh, ready for a
of the bodify, mental or spiritual well being of start and for our breakfast. Shortly after ine
those around us. Be itwha it may, let ns take we arrived ut the clean and picturesque town
it up in faith, as-' unto Him' and according to of Corozal, where we remained for a couple of
our faith 'so shal it be unto us.' hours. Durlng this time the Bishop and party

were met by the Recter, churhwardena and
DIOCESE OF ALGOMA. leading churchmen of Corozal, and with them

visited the Rectory and Church. Having made
The Rav. E. F. Wilson desires to acknowledge arrangements for the holding of a Confirmation

with many thanks the following contributions on Wednesday night. we were soon on our way
to is work among the Indians while travelling to Orange WaIks. Having crossed the Bay we
through the Provinces of Quebee, New Bruns entered the river, which is so narrow ab times
wick and Nova Scotia with two little Indian that the boughs of the tries on both banks of
boys:--Montreal, 647.54; Sherbrooke, $55.81; the river sweep the deck of the steamer. There
Lnnoxville, $20.5 2; Farnham, $10.89; St. is hardly a straight run of half a mile for the
Andrew's, N, B., $12; St. John, N. B., $225.81; whole course of thirty miles, and certainly its
Bothesay, N.B., 620; St. Stephien, N. B., devious and tortuous course required the skill
$13.08; The Most Rev. the Metropolitan, and manipulation of our worthy kind captain
$24.30 ; Truro, N.B,, $14.65; Halifax, N.S., to prevent the jmurney being longthened out
$11.40; Dartmouth, N.S., 813.23; Windsor, for days. Well was the wheel manned, and
N.S., $19.31; Annapolis, N.S., $35.03; Wey most dexterously wre the angles and corners
mouth, N.S., 016.70; Yarmouth, N.S., $89 99 ; avoided, reminding one, except for the pace, of
Digby, N. S., $8.62; St. Mary, St. John, N.B,, the charioteors guiding their steeds in the
$27.10 ; Richmond, 313; Waterloo. P.Q., Olympian garnes, so aptly pourtrayed by Hor-
$11.71; Two donations, Montreal, $46; Trin- ace metaquefervidis evitata rois,
ity, Montroal, $10; Lovis, 87.45; Quebec, Passing Calodonia and other amall places on
$50. 68 The above sume include collections at our way, we found ourselves at dusk hauled in
meetings, offerturies and donations. Part was on the bank at Orange Walk. Soon the bright
paid in cash and the remainder transmitted cheory faces of Captain Bailey and his able
through the .Diocesan Secrotary. It is desired staff of cfficar belonging to the B. H. Constab.
to apply as much as possible of the above con- ulary were on board giving the Bishop their
tributions towards the ereotion of new homee right hearty good welcome, which was speedily
at Medicine flat, but the other homes in Mr, followed by ltat of the good Schoolmaster and
Wilsou's charge, being burdened with debt, this L sy-reader, Mr. Codd. As the Bishop had te
cannot be done unless funde come in freely from leave again early on the morrow his Lordship
other quartera to relieve the Maintenance Fund, proceedcd with Mr. Codd to the parsonage; the

F&seNt.-Thi Heu. . Pere>' avig re. nrest of the party being entertained at the Bar-
S t.Thceh, .n tePiti havin re raoks, whither the BLshop shortly wended hi

moved from. St. Joseph' Island to the Mission of way. Captain Bailey very kindly put his mon
Sudbury (Algoma), requesta all correspondents Lthrough a portion of their drill for us and uns.
to address him in future at the latter place. wares soaunded the alarm that tihe fort -was being

attacked by the Indians. Speedily overybody,
DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND. except ourselves, seemod to be everywhcre and

all over the place. Mon seemed te tumble into
The Bishop of Rnpert's Land acknowledges the fort from ail parts of the town, and right

with thanks $15, which he will appropriate to glad were we that ua nocks were broken as
educationial work of the Dicoese. Lthey bolted along the plank by the side of the

draw bridge. In a quick space of time every
DIOCESE 0F BRITISH HONDURAS. man was at hie post, every gun manned and ail

directed to the place indicated for the attack.
BELIz.-CntinUed, At the conclusion of the dièplay, the men being

TA Bishop's Visit,-The Assistant Bishop ci drawn up in lino, the Bibhop very cheerily
Jamaia ha. ai lut corne sud aise gene again. expressed our approbation at the alertneis
J a ha at speilast comevr and alsroe aan. which they had displayed in answering the
Oit I tee speedily. Heever va une thankful signal of attack, and thanked both offiors and
indeed for this vieit. men for his kind reception.

Marly in the morning of Monday, March the On the morrow, Wednesday, a large number

lotit, the 'Honda,',forn Janaica, vas sigualled. Of tho men weft found in their uual places

Sthe ad been cxpered aince Satsrda>'. Sed in the choir, as ready to(carry out the worship
of God as they had bean to obey ber Majesty's,

the Rev. f. R. Murray, Bishop's Commiesar1 call to do their duty in defending ber subjecte
was aboard on the Governor's barge, which had and property.

At 7 a.m., the Rev. F. R. Murray, acting as
Biahop's Chaplain, after the Processions hynin
was finished, said the Ltany.. The Bishop fol-
lowed with a good' pràcical .address on, the
duties sud privilegea of Confirmation. The
Holy rite of Confirmation was thon adîniniater.
ad to 26 candidates: 10 mon and 16 women.
After which the Chaplain addressed the candi,
dates first and congregation afterward on the
reality of the religious life, and the necessity
of trying to do just what God commands. We
ail thon paid. a visit to Mr. Codd and met the
church officers, whon- a consultation was held
relative to the repaira of the churoh buildings
and the purohase of a piecu of land adjninig
tho church ground. - We all adjourned to have
breakfast with Capt. Bailey ad offloors at the
Barracks, but had hardly est down te enjsy the
good thinga provided, when the whistle sounded
forth, not once, but several times. Selter
skelter we had to run, and as Kra. Parkington
would say ' domesticate ' our food at leisure on
board. On our arrival in the Bay off Corazal
we had a pretty good tossing, as a stiff gale was
blowing. The Bishop was tbrown down the
hold, but fortunatoly caught hold of the dock
befere ho was precipitated to the bottom. so
that the accident only resulted in a shock. Our
landing too was very rough, and sE it was dark
very diffloult; however, with a slight ducking,
we ail managed to land quite safely, and imme.
diately procoeded to the church for Evensong
and Confirmation. As we were an hour late
the congregation was assembled and the church
packed. The Rector, the Rev. E. D. Tinlinz,
eaid prayera; the Bishop's Chaplain read the
lesson, for we had shortenîd Evensong, after
which the Bishop gave hie, address on the
'Means of Grace,' dwelling chiefly on Confirm-

ation and Holy Communion. The Routor thn
presented 29 candidates to receive the Holy
Spirit by the Laying on of Sands, after the
mannerof the Apostles-12 men and 1I women,
Afterwards, the Rev. F. R. Marray addressed
the candidates on the Spiritual. Life, its incep.
tion, strengthening and nourishment in Holy
Baptisai, Confirmation and Soly Communion,
After the Episoopal Benediotion had been pro.
nounced, the Bishop met the wardons and
church committee to take into consideration the
state of the parish; the finances and well-being
of the Church; the position of the Reûtor, and
the need for unity and progres. His Honor
the District Magistrate, Mr. Lay-reader Pick-
wood, afterwards entertained the Bishop and
party at supper.

On Thursday, prior to leaving Belize, the
Bishop visited the most interesting and pros-
parous sugar estate at Santa Kita, so ably con-
ducted by Mr. Shanding. Great regret was flt
by the Bishop and all of us that time would net
permit of Our paying a visit to the hospitable
roo cf ur good and faithful warden, Mr. Young,
at Jonesville-a treat in store for the good
Bishop when ho comes again.

Accompanied by the clorgy and delegates for
the Synod we loft this delightful little town
about 8 a.m. Our homîward journey was very
pleasant, perfectly smooth At 8 p.m. we cast
anchor and bad a most delightful night as a
cool wind was blowing fron the sea, and on
Friday morning at ton o'clock, we were on
terra firma again.

[To be continued]

CONTEMPORARY CHUROZ OPINION.

ThAc Church Year well says:-
When any one, layman or clergyman, ac-

cepta officiai posiLion in the Church, h. does it
subject to rubrical dirention and canon law.
So, indeed, does every one admitted into its
fold. The disaharge of obligations so assumed
becomes a religions dty-they are of the very
essence of the religions life. Selfishnesa and
individualities, and congregationalism, muet
recognize, and give place to loyal and filial
obedience to the voice of the Church, as ex-
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pressed in her Prayer Book, and ber canon law.
If these are tée strigent, or to las, there is a
lawtul method open to adjustient; but while
they stand unohanged, they are te be obeyed,
both in letter and spirit. tndividualism, which,
in the clergy takes from the people what the
Church providea for them as a right, or imposes
tpon then what the Charolh prohibits or does
not authorite, i, a wrong, and unfaithfalness te
their sacred vows; and equally so is that in-
dividualiam, or aongregationalism, which
attempts te force the clorgy into the degraded
position of b*iog simply their agent and mouth-
ptece, te execute their exprassed will, indepen.
dent of the higher daty of God's ambassador to
them, and the Church's reprasentative, te teach
the Gospel of Christ as ' this Ohurch hath re.
ceived the same,' and enforce its laws for their
government. The clèrgy who datifuilly and
faithfally fulfill their duty in these respoots,
will, of course, find many difiaulties in thoir
way, and not always b 'popular' in the con.
mon aceaptance of the pharae, but deserve ail
honor and commendation for self-sacrificing
loyalty to sworn obligations; and i any avent,
a true heart and a clear conscience bring their
own reward in the Master's aceptance of their
fidelityi

CORRESPONDENCE.
IThenane of oorrespondent mustin alcases be enclosed

with letter, but wil not be published unlese desired. The
EditorwilInotholdhimselfresponsible,however,forany
opinions expressed by Oorrespondentsl.

To the Editor of the Chourch Guardian :
Ma. Ennoa,-With your kind permission I

shoald like te answer a few objections made by
Mrs. Chance, of Tyrconnel, on the subject of
the " Education of Missionaries' children. ' I
am not strictly spesking a Missionary's wifo,
though laboring for many years with my hus.
band in a country parish I too might speak
feelingy on the stubject. Mrs. Chance proposes
sending " duly qualified lady Missionaries," tu
assist in the education of the Missionary's
children as well as the Indians; this would
hardly answer, as one capable of training the
clergyman's family would require a very much
higher salary and in most cases, would ba very
much in the way in a samali bouse whero there
is parbaps hardly room enough for the family ;
and in my experience, Governesses do not in
every case add te the comfort of a household.
It is evidently not the intention te train the
children for Missionaries': we hope in some
cases, perbaps in many, they wilI take up the
woi k, Thore are deubtless "scores Of lergy-
mon" whose means are as narrov as those of
our Missionaries, but they livo withîn the
range of good schools, combined with other ad-
vantages of civilized life. I fail te se where,
or in what way, the "course intended te be
adopted" faile short of the " truc ideal" or rus
not on the lines of "God's appointmont." We
do not propose te educate thabe children in
order that they may I"lay up for their parents,"
but that they may be better able to support
themselves, and so lighten the home burden. I
quite agree with Mrs. Chance on one point, we
should psy our Missionaries better, but until
that la accomplished, let us do what we can te
holp the in their noble self denying lives.
" Doctors, Lawyers, and others" if not saccessful
in one place can move te another, a clergyman
could not do so without deserting hie post.

Do eur Missionaries objeet to become" Ob.
jects of Charity?" If Mrs. Chance means in
1 ne higher sense of the terme " Objecte of
Love," I feel aura they could not. "Second-
Yand clothing" or in other words olothos
that have beau worn, are sont in our
boxes te the North We t, but in good repair,
and not expressly for the Misesicnary or his
lamnily

I confess te feeling warmly interested
in this educational movement, and having

watcbed its progreas from the first through the
Church papers, I cannot understand why Mrs.
Chance opposes as s'rongly as she doos, what
soms t, me so excellent a work iu connection
with car Auxiliary; one-with which every other
Diocese is warmly in accord and to which
(although I have Mrs. Chance's paper before
me) there appears to be but little roal op.
position in the Diocose of Huron. So that
until we eau 4 deal with the Ministers of Christ'
as " He appointed" and give thora their " full
hire" let us do all in our power, te relievo their
minde of one anxioty that must ever press hesv-
ily on thom ; only let us not through want of
unity of action. delay that which might be done
" while it is day, for the night cometh when no
man can work."

A Couuar CLERGfL&U's WIF.

TA Editor of the Church Guardian:
Sia,-In the CnuaoE- GUAamBDI of the 'Ith

May, there i an article from the Church Boler-.
tic, N. Y., on the Priesthood of the Laity, and
in proof of such priesthood and in its defence
are many good arguments, but the main argu-
ment is not only not adduced but actually
ignored and given te prove the siole riglit of the
ordained Official Priest to slay the sacrifice ;
whereas the Bible in the lst ehapter of Levit.
ions says emphatically that, if any inan bring
an offering unto the Lord it sal] be of the bord
or of the flock, and ho shall put his band on the
head of the burnt offering and it shall be ac-
oepted for him to make atonement for him.
5h verse: And ho shall kill the bnllock before
the Lord; and the priests, the sons of Aaron,
shall bring the blood and aprinkle round about
the altar that is by the door of the tabernacle
of the congregaticon. And ho shah fiay the
burat offering aod eut it loto pieces. Ail the
priests, the sons of Aaron, do is to lay wood on
the fire on the altar, and lay the several pieces of
the sacrifices on the wood on the altar. The
officiai priests kill pigeons and turtle dovos but
never the sacrifices fromn the bord or the flook.
The 3rd chapter speaks of the peace offerings
in a similar manner. The priests would have
dirty and bloody work to have t% kilt ail the
sacrifices for the whole nation. How could the
prieste, the sons of Aaron, slay 22,000 oxen and
12,000 sheep, that Solomon offered at the dedica
tion of the temple at Jarusarem ? No the lay
priéste bad more te do in ail the burnt offorings
than ordained priests. What a pity that people
will not read the authorities on snob subjects
and not trast te memory or preconcerned
opinions. American writers are I find generally
very unreliable on matters of history occlesias.
tical or profane: JosiPAUKER.

Believillo, 12th May, 1890.

Si,-Many of us, I am sure, whatever our
own thoclogical opinions may be, cannot but
bo deeply grateful for the Rev. G. O, Troop's
timely, manly, outspoken words in your issue
of the 14th inst., on the sabject of party eaucus-
ing in Our Charch Synode,

Surely every right thinking man alter this,
and also upon due consideration, cannot fail te
sec the olear wrong of snob an undignified but
aias I too common practice, altogether alien, as
it i, te the true spirit of Christianity, and the
teaching of our own Chureh. It sens to me
that we ought now te face this matter (just b.
fore the meeting of our acolesiastical assemblies
in the various Dioesesas), giving it oar carefal
and prayerful attention.

The present season, too, is quite opportune,
as our thoughts are now more particularly di-
reated towards the person and work of the Holy
Spirit.

Did not our Saviour say In reference ta the
promised Faraolete, He shall guide you into all
truth 1 And do we not pray in our Whiteun-
tide Colleet, Grant us by the same Spirit to have
a right judgment in all things ? And thon, again,
in that beautiful and almost unparalleled prayer
for unity (often used at Our Synode), do we not,

plead, " Take away ail hatred and prejudice,
and whatsoever ces may hinder ns froin gouly
union and onlcord?

It ae difflînt te conceive hos mon eau balieve
and acept these Scriptural teoaoag, and at
the saine time attend and encourage usorabe
party caucusing meetings. the resait obvfIuSiY
being the wideningof Our unhappy divisions,"
thus sacriflcing the peace of the Church by
" sowing discord among the bretbren," and we

a' wll baliere, " Grieving the Haly Spirit of

Simultaneously with the arrival . of Mr.
Troops lotter, by a strang eoinoidenoe, ws
raading tho ]attor part cf the introduction to
be Bangpton Lectures for 1888, where the foi-

lowing words coeur:-" Thore is, t fear, in our
day a toadenecy te maire religion more and
more a matter of system, of compact and
definite organization. It is less diffloult te be a
zoalous and enthusiastio Churchman
than to bo a consistent disciple of Christ; and
it is possible te be full of the spirit of Church-
manship . . . , or of Catholicity, or of
Protestantism, and yet not te have mach of the
Spirit of Christ, For wherever mon aot to.
gother for a common purpose, thore is a
tendoncy te lose sight of the end and to think
ehiefly of the moans: and in religions life
especially, the visible and tangible is apt te
take the place of the invisible and spiritual,
and za1, fkr a Church or for an ordor, or for a
party will sometimes, ail unexpcotadly, become
a substitute for zeal for the kingdom of Ged-
But hore, too, it is time that the latter killeth :
if we enfier any outward thing, any organiza-
tion or form of system, to command our aile.
giance and absorb our interest, if we forget
that aIl «thoe thinga ara but mens te an end,
and that apart froin that end, thay are in tho.
selves valauless. We are in the position whioh
St. Paul describes as having begun in the spirit
and being perfected in the flash, The kingdom
of God doas not consist in anything outward,
not in Church government, not in Apostolical
succession, not in Cathohoe ritual, but in
rightooaunes and peace and joy in the Holy
Ghost.

Do not begin with outward thing, with
Churchmanship, or with party organizstion,
or with rules of conduct. Begin with the firat
and groat commandment, the love of God, and
the second whieh ie Like unto it, the love of
your neighbir; let thase ho the suprema
motives, the governing force of your li(e. Da
not set before you as your first objeot the pro-
motion of Church principlos or iEvangelical
principlus, but simply the service of God, and
of your fellow mon, and ail the rest will fali
into its propor place,"

Nbw, I think, Mr. Editor, that thora is mach
lu thIbov evo rast we might ail de wolI te
lay to heart, more especially those amongat us
who sem to make almost a religion of
"party," regarding suspiciously othera who do
r ot chose to prononce their favorite Shib-
boloth.

Lot me say, in conclasion, that 1 do not write
in any spirit of controversy, for which I have
no love, and cannot enter but simply because in
common with many others of both schools of
thought in our Charch with whom 1 have con-
veread on this subjeut, I feel most deeply that
these wretched secret gatherings in conneetion
with oar Synods are not for the glory of God,
and the welfare of His Chureh, bat rather te
serve party interest; and it is to ba faared lu
sone instanoes, te promote self-assertion, self-
will and seli-advancernent. Let us not lorget
our Lord'a answer te the question, IWho is
the greatest ia the kingdom of Hoaven ? b

May we henoeforth strive houestly to ho
more " of one heart and of one seul, united in
one holy bond of truth and poace, and faith, and
chnrity.' Apologieing for this long traspass on
yar colamns. Ycurs faithfaUlly,

u1NITy J. WIiTECBOUasNi.
St. James' Cathedrali

Toronto, May 23rd, 1890,
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DEOISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
rom tho oace, whether direted t his own nams or

ariotherB, or whether ho hma subsorlbed or nlot, la reopon-
cible for payment.

2. If a porson orders his paper discontinued
=.usî pay ail arreare, or the pubIlsher may continue te

&end It until payment la made, aod thon nebot the whole
amount, whaethr the Paper ig taken from Uhe office or not

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
natituted In the place where the paper lm published al.

though the aubscriber may reside hundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
to take newapapers or perlodicala from the Post omnoe, or
removing and leaving them unoaUled for, la prima fao1
evidenco of intentional fraud.

CALENDAR FOR MAY.

MAy it-St. Philip and St. James.
f 4th-4th Sunday after Ester.

lth-5th Sanday after Easter. [Notice
of Rogation Days and Ascension.

" 12th-)
" 13th- RoGATIoN DAYs.

14th-
15th---Tai AscENsIoN DAY. [Pr. Pas. M,

8, 15, 21 ; E. 24, 47, 108 ; Atha.
nasian Or. Pr. Prof. in Com.
Service till 22nd inclusive.

" 18th-Sunday after The Ascension.
" 25th-Whitsun-Day. Pr. Pes. M. 48, 68.

E. 104, 145. Athan. Or. Pr.
Prof. tii> 3 lit. Notice of Mon-
day and Tuesday, nd of Ember
Days.

' 26th-Monday in Whitsun-week.
" 27th-Tuesday in Whitsun woek.

28th-
30hth . EKDER DATs.

"31st _

THE MISSION OF THE BPISOOPATB

The Sermon with this title preached by
Bishop Potter at the consecration of Dr. Davios,
as Bishop of Michigan in St. Peter's, Philadel.
phia, last October, was worthy of the grand
occasion, and shows full appreciation of the
organio nature of the Church, and the Divine
Mission of its Apostolate. The Bishop, as a
man of wide view, in perfect touch with the
thought and spirit of his age, knows well how
to bring forth ont of the Church's treasure
things old and new, and especially how to re-
commend Catholio truths, te the reason and
temper cf these days. It is a great gift. Whilc
alive te and Sympathising with the life and.
progress of the present, the truc Bishop, in
fidelity to the Revealed Salvation, seeke only te
apply the remedies once for all delivered for
the hesling of the nations. There is such a
thing as statesmanlike sagacity with perfect
fidelity te the faith aLd the organio unity of
the Kingdom.

We make a feW extracts:
Most surely yon will agree with me that we

have come here this "mrning beoause we are
persuaded that 'no man may take this honor'
upon himself but only as ho is called of God as
was Aaron,' and that that Divine cal i te find
its evidence not only ini thse eleotion of a con.
vention, or in any inward conviction, but
equally and always by the transmission of an
authority, having Scriptural and Âpostolic
warrant, and conferred by apostolio commis-
sion. Amid systems as various and, alas, as
mutually contriadictory as the dissensions from
which , they have risen, we who are here are
constrainéd te see in the story of the infant life
of the Church of God the unmistakable evidence
that authority to exercise the ministry, of
whatever rank or degree, comes not fron be
low butfrom above, and that, as from the first,
it was handed down from Christ and then froin
His Apostles, and not up from the people, or
across froin equals, so it has been, or ought te
have been, ever since.

In one word, men and brethren, we are here
becanse we believe in the Historie Episcopate,
not merely as an historic fact but as an

HIsToRBo NEOESSITY,

the historie sequence of a Divine purpose and
plan, varions in its transient and temporary
accidents, if you choose, but moving steadily,
and that not by the shaping of ciroumatances,
but by the guiding of the Holy Ghost, toward
that form and character which, having once
taken on, it has now retained, whatever tom-
porary obscuration of its primitive character
or degration of its high purpose may have be.
fallen it, for well nigh twenty centuries.

And therfore we are hore te disown the
theory that the organic form of Christianity, as
the Catholic Church holds it and has perpetua-
ted it, is merely the development and outcome
of civil and secular institutions, amid which it
originally found itself, any more than the
Atonement on Calvary was the outcome of the
Platonie or Aristotelian philosophera. Points
of resemblance, point, of contract, points of
identity, even, we may own, here and there, it
may be, in the one as in the others, but we are
here to-day, if I at ai unden.tand the purpose

f eur coming, te affirmi that yonder volume
does not more truly declare te us the means of
our salvation than it declares and defines that
one preominent agenoy, the

CHUEOs or TRI LIVING GOD,
with its inspircd message. and its divinely
instituted Esacraments, and divinely appointed
threefold ministry, as the visible agency and
the instrument by whioh that salvation is te
bc mnade kuown te mon..*

In an age whih, with its smart sciolism,
considers itseolf competont to invent a method
for every emergency, it is enough for us that
we are here engaged in doing what 'our
fathers did aforetime.' That law of historie
continuity which Christ in Ris earlier minis-
try so consistently and invariably emphasized,
from the day when at Hie home in Nazareth
He went into the Synagogue on the Sabbath
Day te those closing hours when, on the eve of
His crucifixion Ho made ready to keep the
Passover with His disciples, is still the Church's
truet wisdom, as it is daily coming te be
more sud more plainly te ho seau te ho an
essential element of her inmost etrongth. The
evolution of the Church, like the evolu.
tien of the highest forms of physical and in.
tellectual lifo, must forever be along those linos
which keep ber present in close and vascular
connection with her past. No more tragie les-
sons has been taught te Christendom than that
which salutos us, in this land and age in the
manifold and mutually destructive divisions of
that Christendom, as te the folly and madness
of the defiance of that law. We are set, in a
generation of ignorant and audacious depart-
ures froin primitive faith and practice, te say,
and to say it over and over again,

IlTn OLD Is B ETTI."

We are set te affirm that, howsover it may

have been caricatured, överstatd o risuder.
stood, there is a doctrine of Apostolio succe-
sioui in teaching, in Ministry, in fellowship, and
Ithat we are to guard it and perpetuate it.
Proaminent as are thse truthe cf Christ'.
personal relation te the personal seul, we may
not forget that He has chosen to reveal and
proclaimi them through an agency which binds
those souls te one another and to Hum in the
great as well as 'good estate of the Catholic
Church.' And this it is our bounden duty te
remember and to affirm, not less but more,
because it is -te many an unwelcome and un-
necessary affirmation, and one that, only late
and slorly, men are coming te own and
accept.

It is a conspicuous infirmity of the religions
activities of ourtime, that in their desire to
commend themelves to those whom they seek
te influence, they have not always rernembered
that the last method of effectively doing se is
one of excessive complaisance and weak and
worldly concession. The architecture of socle.
siastical buildings and places of religions
worship in our da , the tone, not unfrequently,
of our pulpits, the characteristios of worship,
the speech and manners of the clergy, have al
revealed a danger lest in the aim to be human
and fraternal, the Church and religion may
very easily become secular and careless and
worldly. In the statement of doctrine it is
well, undoubtedly, that the parish priest should
aim te translate the speech and the idiome of
other days into our own; but there is some.
times heard in the pulpit a timid concession te
popular clamer, or popular fancy, which, in
thiis spirit, is of the very essence of instability and
incertitude, and in its inflaence at once deterio
i asing and debilitating. 'Stand fast, says the
Apostle, ' in the liberty wherewith Christ hath
made you free,' and it i worth while te con.
sider whether the liberty with which a
Christian minter is endowed is not the liberty
of constancy, rather than, in faith and ritual
and mannere, the liberty of more vagrancy.-
Churcl Eclecac.

THE CONSBORATION OF 8KILL

Somp time ago a band of fifty-one working.
men in an English parish devoted their sum.
mer evenings and Saterday afternoons to the
work of erecting a mission school by their own
free labor. Similar devotion was shown by
those laymen in a Newark pariesh who made
varions necessary repairs upon the charch
property for the cost of the materials and asked
no pay for their work.

These mon realizod,-and other similar in-
stances are not wanting,-that consecration te
God and the Church means consecration of the
whole man. No part of soul or body eau be
honestly withheld from His service. That upon
which we depend for our daily dread and
by reason of which we are of value to society
at large,-the skill which we have acquired in
our particular employment,-that, too, perfect
as we ran make it, is te be offered in the Church
for service te Qed sud man. No part of our
lives, nor any portion of our time, is exempt
from this duty.

A man's whole life may thus be so infused
with the doctrine of Sacrifice, se laden with a
sense of God's presence and man's wants, that
the selfish element in his work is subordinated.
Special evidence of 4his may b afforded by
consecration of the fruite of skill, by generosity
and liberality lu the use of one's earnings.
S.til better and more valuable· is the consecra-
tien of that skill itself, the bringing to the
work of the Church of those same qalities and
acquirements which are trained and used in
every-day life. .o did those workmen mention-
ed above, and se may every one do who will.

In its vestries and in charge of its financial
interests, the Church needs men in the ways of
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business and in'he6 working of cororations,
In the executive management and business de-
tals of parish guilde, the accuracy, promptness,
honoety, and method, learned at the clerk's
desk, corne actively into play. A. volunteer
choir may take tha'place of a paid one, and the
money thus saved may be sent to the mission
field. Parishes poor in money but rich in men
that can use their hande with skill, need net
go without repairs nor suifer from Jack of ao
commodations.

Every reotor knows instances of men who
have died for lack of medical care and w o have
been swindled for lack of money to pay a law.
yer. With ail our hospitale and dispensaries,
thora are still vast ragions of human sufering to
be surveyed and conquered. Lot th% medical mon
of the Church offer themeelves te the cloriry for
free lectures on the laws of health and for in-
dividual attention to cases of disease among
the poor. And if indeed, in this land a man ise
deprived of full justice by bis poverty, let the
lawyers of the parish give their professional
skill without charge te those who honestly
desorve it.

The werk, byond all else, that is now con-
fronting the Church la the work of Christian
education. Next te trained clergy, the Church
stands in greatest need to-day of teachere, net
amateurs who dabble in Sunday sohools and
Bible classes but, trained teachers. The- teach.
ing men and women in the Church, who drop
their profession and ail thought of it when they
near the church building, have a great and ne.
glected duty to fulfil. The educational efforts
of the Church should be manned by them. It
is possible for them to follow up the prayer
that laborers may go forth into the harvest, by
porsonal, self-denying work. Many a boy is
shut out from all hopi of the ministry by ln.
ability te secure the necessary scholing.
Some little attention and direction and an
evening's tutoring each week, would be well
spent in equipping for college the boys needed
for the educated ministry of the Church. Let
the teachers corne fcrward.

Closer analysis would but confirm the posi-
tion that the Church bas a place for every kind
of consecrated skili. As did the monks of the
West, so let us ' know and teach that temporal
work may aise ho a spiritual exercise.'

The labor by which we earn our living and
the employment in which we are busied, will
gain added beauty aind nobility if we are con-
scious that we have offered of the skill thereby
acquired te the glory of God and the further
ance of Ris Kingdom. In the words of John
fRuEkin, 'Rumanity and immortality consist
neither in reason, nor in.love; net in the body,
nor in the animation of the heart of it, nor in the
thoughts and stirrings of the brain of it,--bat
in the dedication of them ail te HiRm who will
raise then up at the last day.'-St. Andrew's
Cros.

T'HE A POSTOLIC SUCCESSION.

An Anecdote, showing that Al Perorns actually
Do Hold the Fundatnental Principles of the
Apostolic Succession, even although they

say that they Do Not.

BY REV. J. R. WEST, M. A., VIOAR or WRAWBY.

some few years ago my engagements as a
'Merchant obliged me te live for a time in
Liverpool. Thora I became acquainted with a
young man of the name of Edward Collins. He
was of a berious disposition, and seemed sin'
cerely desirous te serve God in his generation.
His friends were chiefly Dissenters; and scon
after I knew him he became an assistant to Mr.
Robins, the Independent preacher. There ho
was allowed, I believe, te preach and te pray,
but neither to baptize pior te aediziister the
Other sacrament.

His ordination was often talked about, and
ho spoke of it on several occasions te me. I
confess that I Lad never seriously refloted on
the subject, and was therefore at firet qnite at a
lois te know what te say te him. Having,
however, some little time te spare for roading,
and feeling sincere interest for m; yoang
friend, I determined te give some attention te
the matter.

At firet we seemed to agree very well, but
after soma future reading and consideration we
came te one point on which we began te differ
very materially. We wore bolh quite con-
vinoed that in order te make a true and lawfol
minister of the Church of Christ, a man ought
te have net only au inward preparation of
heart and mind, but as well a Iawful outward
Calil te the office. juet as Aaron bad, who was
called of God, but publicly received the Divine
commission et the hand of Moses. For, indeed,
what person would venture te take upon him.
self the office of an ambassador, or of a magie
trate, or aven of a constable (however well
qualified for it he might be), unless ho lad a
lawful outward call te the office and receive a
commission from the head of the State ?

In like manner, we argued by common sense,
who cen properly obtain and execute the sacred
office of a minister in the Church of Christ
unless he roceive a commission, in some way
or other, from the Divine Head of the Ohurch f
And thon te go beyond common sense, which
in such a case might not perhaps be a sufioient
guide, we were quite convinced from the Now
Testament that membors of the Churoh nover
took upon themselves the office of the ministry,
but received it fromn those who lad power to
give il.

lreo, therefore, was our diffloulty.
Our Lord Himeolf, as the Head of the Church,

gave a Divine commission at first te the eleven,
as we read in St. Matt. xxviii. 18-20. And
from the twentieth verse it is plain that that
commissi.)n was intended te be continued in
force aven unto the end of the world.

The question thon et issue was this: 'How
was that commission te be applied te individ
unls in the successive generations of the
Church ? What was the right manner of re,
ceiving oeffice in virtue of that Divine commis-
sion ? How was it te be handed on aven to
the end of the world ?

The truc answer te thie, I conceive, should
be sought for in the answer of another question,
namaly, ' What method was established and
practiccd bp the Apostles lu this matter ?

Here I Ieund myself arriving et a different
conclusion te that at which Edward Colline did
Here was a fundamental and wide difference
between Churchmen and Dissenters. And hare
I really could net obtain from my friand a fair
hearing. ie always seemed hart and surprised
et what I said. Hie usual candor failed, and
he made use of such words as bigotry and un-
charitableness.

I was convinced, however, that it was only
needful for him te exorcise a little common
sense on the point in question. I fait sure that
the right principle was actually, although se
cretly, rooted in hie mind, and that ho only
wanted a fair opportunity te break through the
prejudices of hie sectarian education. And so,
one day when we wore alone, I proposod the
subject te him in the following manner:

' Your ordination,' I said, 'b as been put off
for a long time. How inconvenient it must b
for you.'

'Wby, ys,' o replied, 'it ls; I wish it
couid boe doue acou, 1. have often epokren te
Mr. Robins about it, but ho says ha is unable
at present te obtain the assistance of soma other
ministers who have promised te attend the
ordination.'

Wall, said 1, 'I wish yeu would let me do
it et once for yon.'

He looked et me with surprise, and exolaim.
ed :

6 You dô itl'

'Yes,' I answered; ' unless you bavet some-
objection te me. If yo have I will say no
more.'

'Well, but how could yeu do it?'
'But why should I net? Or, if yen have.

some objection te me, thora is Mr. Croft, the
saddler; or Mr. Smith, the miller. PerhaDe.
yeu would like thom botter than myself; they.
are both olda mon than I am, and I know they
are men in whose piety you have full con-,
fidence. Why net ask thenm te do it ? They
are members of yeur congregation.'

'Well, but how could they do it?'
'Why could they net?'
'Why not i Bocause they are like yoursolf;

they are net, yon know, ministers; they are
net, I mean, ordainod.'

• Indeed I Thon you think that it is noces-
say that they should be ordained themseolves
before they Could ordain von?'

' Why, yes, te bo sure I do; docs net every.
brdy think so ?'

< Thon you hold the doctrine of the Apostolio
Succession.'

'That I certainly do net.'
'Pardon me, but you have j ust doolared it.'
'How do you make that out?'
'You said that Mr. Croft, the saddler, could

net ordain yeu te the offiee of a minister bc-
cause ho was net ordained himself, did you
net?'

'Well, I believe that; but what thon ?'
'Why, yeu believe that a man cannet bo or-

dained te the sacrod offlic exeept by one who
is already ordained te that office'

'Yos; that is the sae as yon said before.'
'Thon, et least, yon believo in the doctrine of

a succossion. That is, people, yon believo, can-
not ordain one anothor; thora must be a succes-
31on of soma sort; the sacred c fi e muet bo de-
rived from one who holda it himself; a saddler
and a miller cannot meet togethor and make
any man they please a minister of the Church
of Christ. Yeu cannot ordain me, nor cau I
ordain you.'

' Well, I don't seo anything wrong in what
yon say. Surely a man cannot give a spiritual
office te anotber unless ho himself bas received
proper power and authority te do so.'

'Weil, but suppose Mr. Croft, Mr. Smith and
myself were novortheless t, procoed te ordain
a man; would ha be really ordained, do you
think, according te the will of God ?'

Why, no; I can't say that ho vould.'
'Suppose, however, that we wore to ordain

twenty mon, and thon that thay afterward wore
te ordain others; would these last pertons be
roelly and truly ordained according to the
wili of God 7'

'I can't say that they would.'
'But however. suppose this were te go on

for a hundred years; would the length of time
or the continued saccession of the pretended
ordination make any diffurence?'

'No. I don't se that the more longth of
time addR any strongth or validity te the pre.
tended ordination.'

•Da you think that the last man in the sories
ordained in this manner would bo any more
rightly or truly ordained than the first?

' No, 1 don't see that he would. The whole
series bas nothing te hang upon ; it is all vith-
out any authority.

'Weil, thon, where should the chain bang?'
'Where should the chain hang? Let me

Seo.'
' Yes; on whom should it bang in order that

ail these porsons, whom we have been suppos-
ing, should be really and truly ordained?'

' Weil, I suppose, if we iollow that roasoning,
the chain ought te bang upon theApostles, and
thon the firet link of the series would be our
Lord Jusas Christ Himself.'

' To bo sure. FromR Him alone, the Divine
head of the Church, muet bo derived ail
spiritual office and authority te minister in
sacred things; from Him it muet come, by
continual succession, through the Aposties.'

'I never saw the thing in that light beforo.'
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Thn, now, yon must os>' that I am right.
youýhold die fundamental.ddctrine of the Apos-,
tolié Succesion, You believe that there muet
be an ordorly. and regular suocession, and you
believe that that Succession muet begin with
the Apostles. And if yo. search the New
Testament, you will find sufficient proof that
this method of handing on the original Divine
commission wae the one established and prao.
ticed by the Apostles; and, yodi cannot find
tho eiighteet trace of an> ather.'

Btslg, hstsy, ya muet give me time to thimk.
I am frightened, for if what you say is true,
we Diesenters are in the wrong. We have no
truly ordained ministry; we have no true Sac
ramento; our chain bas nothing to hang
'pou.,

' ell, don't be afraid of the truth ; follow it
wherever it leads you. Never allow yourself
to argue from consequences; take more time
to think upon it. But of this I am fully per-
uuaded, that you muet either believe that all
people may ordain one another just as the>
piâase-the miller the saddler, or the saddler
the miller-or oes you muet believe in the
fondamental doctrine of the Apostolic Sucaces-
sion. There is nothing between the two.'-
From Tracts on Church Principles.

FAMILI DEPARTMENT.
RITUAL, BY CANON BRIGHT.

When ta Thy beloved on Patmoes,
Through the open door in Heaven,

Visions of the perfcot worship,
Saviour, by Tby love were given-

Surely there was truth and spirit,
Surely thore a pattern shown,

How Thy Church should do ber service,
When she comes before Thy Throne,

Oh I the censer-bearing Elders
Crowned with gold, and robed in white,

Oh 1 the living Creatures' anthem,
Never resting day or night 1

And the thousand chairs of Angels
With their voices like the ses,

Singing praise, O God the Father,
And Oh I Victim Lamb, to Theel

Lord, bring home the glorious lesson
To their heartd, who strangely deem

That an unmajestio worship
Doth Thy Majestv beseemu;

Show them more oiThy de r Presonoe
Let thom-let them come to know

That our King ie throned among us,
And Bis Church is Heaven bolow I

Then shall faith rend off the meaning
Of each stately-ordered Rite,

Dail surprise and hard resistance
Tarn ta awe sud ful deiigbt.

Mon sha faru how secred splendor
Shadews forth the. pomp above,

How the glory of our Altars
la the bornage of Our love.

'Tis for Thoe we bid the Frontal
Lie embroidered wealth unfold,

'Tis for Thee we deck the Reredos
With the colors and the gold ;

Thine the floral glow and fragrance,
Thine the vestures' fair array,

Thine the etarry lights that glitter
Where Thou doet Thy Light display.

'Tis to Thee the chant is lifted,
'Tis to Thee the beada are bowed:

Far les deep was Israel's rapture
Whon the Glory filled the cloud,

Oh I our own true God Incarnate-
What should Christiane' Bitual b;

But a voice to utter somewbat
Of their joy, and pride in Thoe 1

What but thie-yct since corruption
Mars seo oit our Holiest things,

In the form preserve the Spirit,
Give the worship Angel winge;

Till ws gain Thinown high T mple,
Where no tainting b•eath may' come,

And whate'er is good and beauteous
Finds with Thee a perfect home.

TWO ENDS OF A MISSION BOX.

Nr LUCY ULLIN 003aNSEY.

PAT 1-tSi tAJT INE.

'Well, what is the nvew V ' asked Mrs. Weed,
as ahe took ber seat in the most comfortable
chair in ber friend's comfortable parlor. She
had beon away from Plowertille for thre
menthe, and during ber absence a new rentor
had come te the parish. Without waiting for
an answer to her question, however, she asked.
another.

' Why, Charlotte, what in the world are yon
doing Il .

Mrs. Weed's Surprise was caused by tie
nature of her friend' aoccopation. Mrs. Oaks
was one of those women Who always seem to
bave some bit of work ln their hande. Just
now mhe and ber intimate friond Mrs. Rose
were busily em loyed in setting buttons and
Strings upon a arge pile of children' gar-
ments; and as Mrs. Rose was a childiess
widow, and Mrs. Oake' boys and girls were all
grown up and scattered, thoir visitor's sur-
prise was.not unnatural.

'What are you doing ?' repeated Mrs, Weed.
'Have you and Phobe set up an orphan asqlm
of your own ?'

'Not quite l' answered Mrs. Oaks, smiling.
'These thinge are for the mission box we are
getting ready to send to the Rev, Mr. Roota
faril> in Nebraska.'

'Oh I' said Mrs. Wecd, in a toue which ex-
pressed her opinion of missionary boxes as wel
as if ht Lad beaun an ineide article lu a dail>'
paper. II heard Mr. Hally Lad set up a mis
ionary society among his other enterprises,

But we al know that a new broom mweeps
Clean.,

'Considerng that clean sweeping le very de.
sirable at times, may not that be one of the
uses of new brooms?' answered Mrs. Oaks,
tranquilly. She was not afraid of Mrs. Weed,
who was a power in Flowerville society in the
same sonse that a northeast wind is a power.

'I think this Miisionary Society is one of
the best of Mr. Holly's new brooms,' remarked
Mrs. Rome. 'It has always beeu a grief to
me that we Lad no snh organization at St.
Anne's.'

'Oh l' said Mrs, Weed again.-' And pray
what special good is to result to the parish
from the sonding of flannel pettiooats to the
little negroos, or warming pans to South
America? I believe that is the usua style of
mission work.'

'Do you?' asked Mra. Oaks. • Pray how
many missionory societies were yon ever so
quainted with, Maria?'

'Not one, thank goodness. I always had
enough to do to attend to my own business.'

' Well, how many missionary papers or re-
ports did you ever read ?'

Mrs. Wood began to see that she was. not
getting the best of the discussion, and she
was not sorry to have the conversation inter-.
rupted by another caler. Miss Lilly was also
a power in Flowerville society, but in quite a
different way from Mre, Weod. She was a
woman botveen thirty and forty, very band-
some, and with a gracious, friendly manner,
which came into the room like a ray of sun-
shine or a breath of sweet. fresh air. Every
one liked ber, aud wished to be her friend.
Moreover, she went te chuih every pleasant
Sanday, and to communion three or four times
a year; and at such times never forgot to put
at loast a qiarter in ber pooket for the offoring.
She was just as much a woman of the world as
Mrs. Weod, though in a pleasanter way, and
there was a kind of rivalry between thom, if

that caRnbe Called so, which was all on the sido
of the married lady.

' Pray den't Jet me interrupt yoú,' said Mise
Lilly, after the nsuail greetings ere exchanged.
'"ou oeer very busy.'

'Charlotte and Ptebe are deep iu mission
boxes,' said Mrs. Woed. Mis Lilly smiled. I
have heard something -of this wonderfl bo,'
said he. • ho tell me about it.'

' The matter is very simple,' said Mrs. Rose.
'Yon know Mr. Holly gave notice somea time
ago of the formation of a missionary society in
the parish.'

'I remember. Well, what thon?
kWell, the society was formed, with célaers

aud ather ucecifal machiner>', sud I vrote ta
our generai g retary for a ltter. Tut may
require some explanation. You know. that
beside our foreign workers, the Charch has à
large number of missionaries in out States and
Territouries in the West and South, Most of
these men have the care of two or three
stations, often ma miles apart. Their
salaries are necessarit small, and it is the
custom of those who are needy te send to our
general secrotary letters containing liste of
their most pressing wants. These lettere arc
again sent out to the different auxiliary so-
oieties, that the members may ohoose the case
best suited to their means. Thus we chose the
family of the Rev. Charles Root, of Cotton.
wood Valley, Nebraska· I wrote at once to
Mrs. Charles Root and obtained from ber a list
of moasurements and other noedful particulars.
Perhaps, Rosamond, yon would like to hear a
part of the letter I received from Mrs. foot ?'

'I should, indeed,' said Miss Lilly. 'I au
ver> much interested, I assure you.' Mrs.
Woed leaned back in bor chair with the ex.
pression of one who resigns herself to being
bored.

Mra Oaks drew from ber pocket a letter
which was beginning to show signe of wear in
the raggedneee of its yellow envelope and read
as follows.

'I shall be glad of anything in the shape of
warm olothing. I have not bought a yard of
new flannel iD eight years-not since my
youngest ohild was born. I think the death of
my oldest daaghter, at nineteen, was Owing in
a great degree to insufflient clothiug. She
taugrt a emall sohool about a mile from home,
and was obliged to walk baakward sud for-
ward in all weathers. I out up my mother's
old lannel shoots into undorwear fer lier and
Mr, Root, but they were old and not very
warm, and her watter-proof ulster was pretty
well worn before she had it,

Miss Lilly thought of the piles of silk and
woolen underware lying in ber drawers, and
somehow the image of the dolicate, thinly-elad
girl made ber hiver.

'My second daughter, aged sixteon, bas
taken Lucy's place in the Indian chool ; she
would be glad of some sort of warn wrap and
a woolen dress.'

' She ought to bave a gossamer, too,' said
Miss Lilly. 'Excuse me, Phobe, I did not
mean to interrupt.'

'Mr. Root very muah needs woolen under-
wear and an overcoat,' continued Mrs. Rose.
' He bas the care of two stations, and goes
about among the Indians a great deal, besdes
being called upon for faneral and wedding
services far and near.'

•I need not read you the rest of it,' said Mrs.
Rose ; 'but bore is au interesting bit: 'W.
have two Indian girls whom we are very aux-
ions to send to St. Mary's school, that they

1 may be trained for work among their own
people. They are bright and faithfal-
thorough Christian girls. Sixty dollars a year,
with a simple outfit of clothing, would cover
the whole expense, and the money ths laid
out would be a paying investment; bat, alas I
sixty dollars are as much out of our reach as a
thousand.'

' What a very nice letter,' said Miss Lilly.

MATw amb iiu
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But, excuse me, I ask for infor-
mation, why dois nmot the Mission
Board pay this good man a suf-
ficient salary te support him with
ont the need of appealing to char-
ity, as it wore ?'

'Because the Board bas it not to
give,' answered Mrs. Oaks. ' The
Board il not a per ennial spring,
It is only a cistern, and can but
give out what is put into it.'

' We do not oall Our mission box
a charity either, exçept'in the
broad sense of the word,' added
Mrs. Rose. ' If these mon abandon
ail lucrative callings to labor in the
noglected corners of the vineyard,
it onglit to be the pleasure of the
more favored workers to ses that
they. do not sufer.'
'As to the lucrative callings, I

faney they exist only in your own
imagination, Phoeb,' aid Mra.
Weed, vith her usual sneer. ' No
man ever goes for a missionary
who eau make a living in any
other way.'
'Yen are mistaken, as a little

thought will show you,' said Mrs.
Rose. 'Don't you think Bishop
Tuttle or Bishop Whipple would
bave made a respectable living in
most any calling ? And t can as-
bure you from my own knowledge
that ihere are pienty of mon in the
field quite as able, though perhapi
not as brilliant.'
'I eau se another use in these

botes,' said Miss Lilly ti oughtfully.
' They must tend to create a per-

sonal feeling of intereet among
those who workfor them, I shall
have quite a diffarent feeling to-
ward the rod spot which repre enta
Nebraska on the map, now that i
have seen that pile of little flannel
petticoats. I wish I had my purse
with me; but I will certainly send
you Something,'

'Dear me,' thoght Mrs. Weed,
'who would have thought of her
going into itl'

'There is another consideration
which perbaps none but an offieer's
wife can thoroughly appreiate,
observed -Mrs. Rose, 'Not only
are the articles of comfort, not to
say luxuries, very dear at such out
stations, but they are often not to
be had. I remember how we used
to treasure our hair pins ont in
New Mexico.'
'i seu1 When shall you send

your box?'
'Next week, I hope,' said Mrs.

Oake. ' Don't yon want to ses the
thinga, Rosamond ? They are all
up in my apare bed-room.'
' I should like it very much,' an-

swored Mise Lilly. She was one
of those happy persons who do not
need to affect an interest in other
people's pursuits, beosuse they
really are interested. 'What a
quantity you have i said she. as
she surveyed the garmnenta piled up
on the best bed and chairs.
'Not half as many as I wish we

bad,' replied Mra. Oaks, 'though
people have dons very well. Ses i
These Iknitted stookings and socks
ai e the work of oldi Mirs. Bush and
her daughters. They have no
moley, of course, so they gave
their evening's work.'
'I can ses that there is another

advantage of the box,' observed
Misa Lilly. 'People who woul4

love to-contribut, but who have
no money, can give their time.'

'People give other things besides
work,' said Mrs. Oaks- things
whoh cost more than work. Poor
Fanny Underwood brought two
suita of ber little Herbert's clothes,
as good as new, and some of hi
toys an pioture books for the
younest chil.'

'Well, I Wonder she could do
that,' said Mira. Weod. 'If I had
lost a child I should want to trea-
sure everything it hai ever touchd.
I suppos you sympath:ze with
auny, Pi ole, aes1 ses your

Annie's blue eashmere and Mary's
cloak, I could never do that. I
should hold my dead child's pos-
sessioi' sacred.'
Miss Lilly's fins oys fiasbsd a

gleam of indignant reproof at the
speaker. Mrs. Rose's pale face
flashed a little, but s answered
gently, 'They are sacred, Maria,
anti fer that reaisen I veniti ratier
give them to God than kedp tham
to bu coneumed by time and moths,
as the most carefully kept gar-
ments will b. It is something if
my ahildren's graces bear gowers
te brighten some other child's lif.'

Mrs. Weed murmured something
rather confased about not meaning
snything, and Miss Lilly looked
steadfastly out of the wîndow. BSe
was conscious of a grave in bcr
own heart which hai never borne
eveu a blade of grass or sei lur
soma hungry bird.

' yO do not seem to have any
new dres material,' said Mitas
Lilly presently.

'No; our treasury is low, and
we must keep something for ex-
press charges,'

'Well, for my part, t think
charity begina at home,' said irs.
Weed, 'i like to holp the por at
Our own doors'.

Mrs. Oaks was used to thifs ples,
and atways carriea a whole pocoet-
fui Of weapons to meet it. She
drew one forth instantly and levai-
led it at Mrs. Wed.

' I am glad to hear that, Maria.
There are those little Hill girls;
their father is unable to earn any-
thing, and thoir mother's earningd
harly keep them in bread. Pur-
haps you can help us to some
shoes for them, and the mother
needs a Sanday dress. She bas
nothing fit to wear.'

Mira. Weed said se would look
over ber things, and if ehe found
anything of no use to herseit or
her family ehe wou d seid it
round.

• Things of no use to yourself or
your family would nt be likely to
de much geeti ta an>' arns sise, iaid
plain spuken Mrs. (as. elagre
wah King Datvid as to that. i
wouid not make an offering to the
Lord of that which coat me
nothing.'

[To be continuedJ

Tai Gospel et St. John from firat
to last is a record of the confliat
between men'a thoughts Of Christ
and UhrisVa revelation of bimselft
Partial knowledge when it was
mantained by seltishesa was bard-
ened into unbehief: partial knuw-
ledge whon it was ihupired by love
wa qaiokençd into laith.-Canon
Jveatcott.

A POPULAR MISUNDER-
6TANDLNG.

Babyland is a magsz ne contain-
ing pic at es and atories for the
amusement of babies, published by
the D. Lothrop Co., Bo.ston.

Babyhood is a healith agazine
for mothers. devoted to the care of
infants and ohildren, and contain-
ing, besides modical advioe by
physicians, artinles upon nursery
management, home traiiing and
instruction, children's d ietai ot hing,
&o., &o. Published by the Baby-
bood Publishing Co., New York.

These two magazines are in no
way related, and their objaots are
totally di fferant; but the similarity
in their nams, both of which are
extensively known, continually
leads to confusion in the minds of
persons who know them only by
name. Parents of little children
would do Well te examine, at any
news stand, a copy of each, or aend
to both publishers for them, and a
back number will be mailed free in
each case.

L in mavehtirtho
toi cf ai deyon, be ftà n

3TIJOW.L. C&,hnioTr hy ometnt ancZ relaleTa1in A ntt o Gvaerhansch udsn.nd.'
crou Dig TR e int ka NeE WaaIliB

Goo- rSixo apair e . mC4
stefenS, a AP

WANT"ED IMMEDIATELY

A Thoroughly Competent and reliable

roo u TREn
Church Cuardian.

Good aemuneraton to capable man-a 

-&GB , , O. Box 504,

A& CLBRGY M &N IN PU bl OR.
DERS la p ra d r &sne ma T of n

jaly,Afust and September. Addross,
TiE PREBTDENT, King's Cqlltge,

.I-S Windsor, Nova Scotia.

Sub scribe
TO TUE CRURCH GUARDIAN

PERFECT DAYS IN JUNE
ifeed perreat Laya torJiuoe,-here tey are !

IN sEET MUSIO FoRK.
Biaine--A Love Sang. Van de Water. Mo
Mizoah--song Adam Gaelbi....... 35

11,naa-1le. intRný-o . S.9 aea 400
a De on he o aron óDbnis .103

Viins of Rest Waltzes-P. T. Baker 60o
i14aa Ecnssulae.-E'. T. Baker ........ ic

e e Waltz. T. E. Vander-
becir........................... 60.

nattie Won-Tr'pial M ari. B. Relit oc
IN BOOK FORM.

Sabbath n'y Mtxie-For Piano. Very
beaiful raie gore Ihan 40 osacred
aire ragdh@HnKath

oeratie iite Co.ieeton.--Tie best of
tai, m-le 1 1 , opera.. mr. ^ for Piano.

Yoteoîg Phaya,ýrs' Ploj,,alar CullecaisU-Sil
vory Guy> ani1 ver>' gcrndi plsoea

Cloasi"e Four-Nana Colio-eale-O Plano
Duct. talhy nraiseo by god player.

plan, cleaios-voluine 2. Marvelouiy
" d piec-,. °iareo ione of Vol. 1 ,Song UausVlm .tiranaiiele.

slny beok or piccc :nc,ýLed for- vetait >lac,
1 otwi anty one of/tiAc opioIr boaoks

«bove mietiond is but $s.

LYON & HRALY, Chicago
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

Boston,
O.K Dit-son & (io.,867 liroadway, N. Y.
J. E. Dit-on & -n..228Che'.nut of... Phils.

THE ATLAMTIC MONTHLY
FOR JUNE 1890.

CONTInTS:
TuE NovuL ANI THE CouOeN SCtuoon-

Charles fludley Warner
Tai TU1N OF TIEE TIDE-if. W. P. & L D,
TuE PATELEESS WAy-Annie Fiolds.
SIDxEY. XVII.-XIX--Margaret Deland.
TuE NATIONAL loUs Eor REPRESzqTA-

TrIES Ire QILOWtiNU lNitIeiaENCY
au a LegmsaativeBod. BannisaYE0r.

RoD's sALVAIIoN. in Two Parts. Part
Two-A"lnie CILot.j

OArT Hoasua--. O. Merwin.
A NTIMiOUs-Mary 0. «ate.,
Tas BAIEs IN TlE Woon-Olive Thorne

Miler.
TaE EInT-Bou Luw AGITATION-Fre.

A., Wtiker.
AN AR'rHUILIAN JouaLNçar
cVEE THE TEACAUPs. VII.-Oliverwen.

dell MoImeni
A eogT DEFENCE Or VILLAINS-Agnes

Repplier.
Con) INH 11 WOIII,
WILLIAM M Onlrs'a NEWIVWoic.
TIE CONTRrBUToJLS' CU.
Boons OF Til MONTS.

The question orhourseflaborisdlcussed
by euerai W-alrer la the inble forSob. General Wniker bas made sool
questionst a Study, Mnal bli eriticIsane aèna
suggestion, on te prsasnt "Eighitlour
Agitation "lcorne tramn a insun morie iuity
flted to epeak with auLtorILy ilan alimoit
any oe ln ta Uted Nate Ciee

fLi Watner's article on "The'b Novai
and he Com mon schinoi." lis a keen anai'.si-m! the dut>' of the pu ilic eciao'a la the
sappiyr o roading for our young citieus.

BOUGHTON MIFFLIN & CO.,
1.1 Bosto

THE PANSY
For June is as inviting as ever te
itrynung readons. The ]linetrations are1 imernuaq, many o! thoun fui fl g.'ail
by Pansy and atargaret suney, specia ar-tiles b> Fe x tJewaid and ors, aud nu.merai- shor tons oas&ioîn
to rura sh a highi> ynterestiig numiber.The wimoia Influence o! Thte Pana>' le b oi-
,Lsud iatb"ai, Taie magain, ls oui>il n, ar. Te pnbla o, . Lotir 9Company.' Boston I.ril Rend sÉpeaim nasfre
to readers of the OnuRCH jARDIAN,,'

-0-0

OUR LITTLE MEN AND WOMEN
Fur june la fiuied te evefl,)wing as
usial with ppett> fiotures and amuaing and
entertaing stories ad poens. Tho valueo! sUCh a magas12in L [&tmi> 0! yvog
peope cannai h. stimatedl Jri Soiars "azicents. &I a constam entertainer and cd-
ucator. fanon article. au thme on tue
,«t onai uinwers "are very inalrucive-
and > et every cnlad can readiy u ndlrstandand enjoy tihme. st 00 a year. fpecamen
conve ceni. D. £ootrop Compau>y, k-ub.

TEE "CHILDItEN'a DELICIHT,"

8 A B IL A N O,
makes tis appearanca fur J uue. There inno oLher magazine pubabihed that la madesipueolllur the. babi,,a-and by babioswe
men iIJ lutte 0n1% frani six Monthe tasix Years o! age. IL wiJl bu baud o! go-ual
amsiiae to the mozoher ln anlertannug
an amuaag ber bay. 4dniy ia ty cents a
7mi. A tpec.men oupy Vile pe en to &EL>m ther b>' the pnb]iier, D. Lothrop orn-
palny. fetn
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MISSION IELD,
SUPPORT:OF TEE 8.P.G. 80-

CIETY AT HOME.

rProm the Mision Flcd for May.]

[coNTnhn.] -
Seven years ago there were neither

Church aervicea nO echools within
its ares, and it is less than three
yeare since the consecration of the
-church. The district is absolutcly
poor. Searcely any doeestic ser-
vante are employed within its bor-
dera. And yet. with no annual
subscriptions except his owa gainea,
the .Vicear romitted lait year from
the contents of 30, boxes exceediug
41 each, snd 19 contribations of less
than 4e., no lese than £21 13e Gd.

This is done in the belief that,
while the needs of the parish itself
are so pressing, il is of the highest
importance for the flock whih i
being gathered together that there
should-be a realisation of thé world
wide functions of the Church, and
of the share whieh all her mombers
should have in her Miesionary ener-
gy. Can anyone really suppose
for one moment that the growth of
the Church in that parish will be
hindered rather than accelerated by
its acting upon such a noble concep
tion of Chuarthmanship aid Christian
duty ? Who can doubt that God
wiii blues ecl a pari?

Lot us now compare this £21 13e
Od.,.not with the remittauoes from
other parishes, for that would be
invidious, but 'with the £336 remit-
ted from a rural dener>' lu tic saine
diocese whici coutals (with other
places) Wimbledon; or mith £617
raci 13 cf the 26 churches of the

deanery of St George's Hanoyer
Square; or witi £1078 contributed
by 21 of the 33 parishes of Kensing.
ton; or the £383 from 25 parishes
of the 37 i the donnery which con
tains Brighton.

If the district parish, of which we
have epokon, contributed after th'@
fashion, it may bu enquired, What
Bmall coin of tho realm would ropre.
sent the anouunt?

Lot us now take a bigher money
leveL. In these savon doeases only
81 parishes contributed over £50 in
the year 18'9. borne may be dis-
poset to think that Ibis is not so
very discouraging, that £50 is a very
fuir sum, and that it is a good thing
that no many parishes eau send ao
much. To such a vivw we eau by
no meanu yield our assent. It has
no much the appearance of reasona.
bleness that we are the more anxiouse
to show ihy it should not bu ac-
cepted.

in the first place, 81 parishos are
only about one parish in 50 of the
total, and it is notorious that in five
times as Many parishes thora ie
money, from 'which a litile zesl and
enthueiaim could make up a sub.
scription list of £50. In support
of this we could point to several of
these very 81 parishes, which are by
no menu exceptionally wealthy.

But the real point is that in Our
Eaglish pariahos thora are necessar-
ily nmany good objects for the peu-
pie's aime : cottage iospitals and
chor ti eats, schools and stek clubs,
organs and orphanages, and many
others. Row i the 8,PL, comes in

simply as one of lhese, the Wonder
may be, not that it geLs se littie, but
that it gets 'anything, when appear.
ing as un outaide rival to strong
local claiims.

Ulose there is the Missionary
spirit, and unless it is flt that tle
sharing in the Missionary work of
the Church is an essential and vital
element in real Christian life, the
case is almost hopeless, sud tic
worst part of the ru schief will not
he in the poverty of the Church
abroad.

If, however, the relation of the
individual to the life of the Church
as a whole is in some degree grasped,
if the growth towards universal
dominion is ecen to bu the object of
the Church's being, if the baptismal
enrolment of soldier s and servants
of Christ is recognized as making
the ase of Christ to be the cause
to which each one on whom the
Ciose is signed should be devoted,
then, we venture to say that in many
more than 81 parishes in the Eeven
dioceses will £50 appear to bu but a
smail offering,

The whole matter eau he put
briefly. We may organize meetings,
send preachers, and issue publics
tions; but no increase at all pro-
por:ionate to the effort will bu
produced unless its truc place in
Church life is accorded to Miasionary
work.

At the great central collage of
Madagascar (St. Pauls, Ambatohara-
nana), wiere native catechists and
candida.tes for ordination are trainud
and other pronising young men ru
caive a higi education, liere is much
satisfaction at th opening on:Wed-
nesday, January 2Jth, of the new
building, containing a library and
lecL ure hall. Tw ligh functionaries,
Rajoelina and RIaintsim b:, were sent
as representatives of the Queen of
Madagascar. Tho proceedings wera
oponed by prayors, in which the
bishop asked God's blissiug upon
1ho building. 'fTle Rev. F. A. (t ee
gOry, the Principa, thon gave an
addroess, containing much sound ad
vice to members of the Collage past
and present, and concluded by pre
senting ' basina' according to ie
custom of the countr>Y. lajoelina
then delvored the Qaceu mesage,
urging the stadents to make the besit
use et the great advantages ollred
thei ai Ambatohaianana, special
mention being made of the exquisite,
aeediework ot the girls' echool uuder
MAs. G rcgory's care. Then followed
mulic, and ai sucne from Shakapeare s
, J ulius Cisar.' and a luncheon, at
wbich the Queaen's health was pro-
pu.ud by the Bishop. Rajoelina, in
respouding, thanked Mr. and Mrs.
Gregory for the trouble they had
taken to givo all thOir guets suclh a
hearty reception. The new buldiug
hab been crected at a cost Of £2,200,
and presenis a strikiug appearance
frem its massve tower aud partica
la1y WelI bu lit wails of grey granite,
Mr. Butterfield, f.R.L.A., pre.,
sented the plans.

o---
Life le no idle dream buta solema

reality based on and encompassed
by eternity, Find out your work,
and,stand to it; the night cometh
when no man can work,

S.COTT'S-
EMULSIO-N

DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION
In Its First Stages.

;P ala ta ble ais Milk .
Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon

color wrapper; sold by all Druîggisis, at
sac. and S1.co.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleviec.

- ------ w--

A GBEAT C HANCE.
A Library for Every Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. Il., 120m. oloth, BIT
pages.

Rsons for Bein a Churchman.
By theBev. A. W. Litte. Sth tho-
saud. 2ma. cloth, 289 pages.-

The Sceptio's Creed. A review cf
thep opular aspets of modern unhelier.
Bythe Bey. Naviscu Loralat. 24a,
clcth, 170 pages.

The Papal Clairs, considered ln
tbo lit of orptura and Histary.-
Wlth an introduci or>' b> the Bight ]ReY.
G. F. Seymour. 5.TD,) Lîma. aloth, I.9
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolicail Sucos-
@Ion. Wlth an A¶peudix on the Eug-
lisa Orders. By t * ev. A, P. Peri.
val. 24mo, elosh, u6pages,

The Lives cf thc Apastian, thaï r
Contemporartes and oossos. By .
P. A. CaulfilOd. With an introduction
b> the ra e3, Baring-Gonid, 24mo,
czoaI. 287 Pages.

English Chura History. By Char-
lotte M. Yonge. Limo. cloth,51.7 pages,
illnstrated.

The FrineipleP, sud Miathede ef Inl-
struction as A plled ta Suaday S boal
work. By % iam H, Groser, B.S. 6 h>
edition. anio. cloth, 2 pages.

Books whioh have influenced me.
BY t,.lve prominent publie mon of
Engltnd. 10th thousend. 24mo..pgroh-
n1nai L paper, 1238l a. e i.

The Charc Cyclopeda. A Dic.
tionary or Church Doctrine, History,
Org n&t ouan Ritual. B> .ey. A.
A. Bogan. titI ags

Spectally elected to caver ail pointa on
Whice every iuItelligent Churcliman should
1>6 Lnformed.

The regiar prios or these books, al new
or new edliuns,. la $10. The>' are offered
for $5. special %ale.; not suppliei at tiht
rate separateir. Send orders promptly.
BtLppIy iimlted. 1001sets.

JAMES FSTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

Drink, wearyPilgrim, drink, I sAY
St, Leon drives all ille away.

MoNTRAL, Sth May, 1888.
A. Pourw, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal:
DEAR SIr,-It aflbrds me great pleasure

lo state that receuitly I have used St. Leon
Watr (as par four prltged directlonshwltb
the most gratifylug rasulta.

From my experlence I can conacien-
Li°usly recemmend the Water as invalua-

Yours tralY . MAODIAni,

SU BSCRIBE for the
CHURCE GUARDLAN,

GET AND CIRMAT

The Churoh and Ror Wsys.9"

A Tract for Parochi al use;treat
ing of the chief points of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Rer fold regarding it.
Pr ared for the Board of Missions
of e Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. .Temperate, aound and
good. Price l. per copy.

Address:
REV. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REV. F. B. MILLSPÂUGH,
.Minneapolis, Minn

Or REV. X C. BLL,
Faribault, Mina.

Please mention this paper In ordering.

Excelsi or Package
DYES!

Are unequalled for Simplicity of us
Beautjy of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye toill color.

These colora, are suppiied. namely :
Yeliow, Orange, Ecane, (Pink) Blamarck

Scariet, Gre, Daîk areen, Light ine,
4aTvy Etue, geal Brown. Brown, Black,

c4arnet, magenta, iatte. Pium, Drn, Pib -
pie, Violet, Maraon, Olti wold. Cardinal,
lied, Cri7nsn.

The alnve es are prepared for su1k,
Woni, coton, eathera, ai. Fa per. Rik
et. Woad. Liquida, ançi aIt kmode oc Kraudý
Wori. oni1 j' coeta Package.

goI by afirst-' ai s tirng a nis sd Gro-
ers and wholeaaie by

THE EXCELSIOR OYE CG1
C. HARRISON & CO.,

lO9t! Cambridge, King cou,

"THE YOUNI CRURCHMAN.'

Bingle snbscritons, soc per yesar. In
packages or1O or more copies,SEc per copy.

NmON'LTI
single subscriptions, 25c. In packages of

10 or more comies, 1610 par copy. Advanc
payments.

" THE BREPRERD'S ARMV.
t ZandotllCy Iiffltraed aPer/or si

L<tt' Os"s.

In packages of ia or more copies, oC par
year per copy,

EONTBLY i
In packages 10a par year per copy. Ad

Vance payments.
Atidresa oMrdeo ta
Tie Youag churcîsmaa Company

Milwaukee, Wis.
for tbrongh Ibis omce.l

GB ATEPUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCA.
.BRbVARKFAST.

"B> a thoroungh inowodge o! tUe ustural
iawa which govern the oporationa of diges-
t ion aud nutrition, and b>' a carefai appîl-
catin o the ne properties o! well-seiectod
Cocoa,Mr. Epp h as provided our breakfast
tables withi a delicatel>' flavored beveraga
whih nay save n rmany heavy doctora
bilis. It ia by the jidielous use ofsuch arti-
cles ordie that a consrtitutionma' ha grad-
naI]>' bult np mai1 strang euough ta rosals
everr tendency toa isease. uandreds of
aubtre maladies are ftaating arou.nd us ready
ta attaci wherever there ta a weai Point.
We ma escape man a fatal shaft by keep
Ing ouréelvea vaîl !artifled with pure bloati
ani a proper>' nourished frame."-Cvt
Sarle Gnelte."

Matie simpl wth boling water oz mlk.
seid culy lu Pa.ista b, .rocers, labelled
thu: JAMS a nr *ii i mmopa-.
&hic Ohemlsta, làandes, Egland. 25ow

TRH CHUBCHeGUARDIAN MAy n 1tu0
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PARBÂAPIO.

A CORN SHELLER FOR 25 ms.

A mavel of cheapuess, of eflloa.
cy, and of promptitude, is contained
in a bottle of that famous remedy,
Putnam's Painlesa Corn Extractor.
It goes right to the root of the
trouble, there acts quickly but so
painlessly that nothing is known
of its operation antil the corn le
shelled. Baware of substitutes of-
fered for Patnam'a Painless Corn
Extractor-safe sure and painless.
Soid at druggists,

Sunday is the core of car civili.
zation, de .icated te thonght sud
reverence. It invites te the oblest
solitude, the best society, the lofti.
estknowledge of truth and duty.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from
practice, having had placed in hie
bands by an East India miesionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
romedy for the speedy and perma
nt cure cf Consumption, Bro-

cbitis, Catsrrh, Astbxna sud ai!
throat and Lung Affections, aise a
positive and radical cure for Ner.
vous Debility and all Nervous con
plaints, and having tested its wond
erful curative powers in thousandE
of cases, bas feltitbisduty tomake
it known te bis suffering follows.
Actuated by this motive and a de
sire te relieve human suffering, 1
will send free of charge te all who
desire it, this recipe, in German,
French or English, with full direc-
tions for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp,
namimg this paper, W. A. NorE
820 Powers' Btock, Rochester, N Y

No more fatal errer can be cher
shîd ihan that any character cau
ho complete without the religiou
alement. The essential factors ir,
character building ara religion,
morality and knowledge.

When a writer Bays a certain
thing is impossible to describe and
thon uses half a column in its de
scription, ho doubtless means tha,
nobody but himself could describe
it. Eot so with Iiinard's Liniment.
for when we say it is the King oi
Conqueror of ail pains, we describe
it in brief.

Dr. Barnardo, of ,London, has
3,405 orphan and destitute children
in his various Homes. Herecently
sent 152 trained lads to Canada,
making the total number thus pro-
vided for 4,345. Ha hopes during
the present year te send at least
500 more to Canada.

I eau tell you, but you will nover
know the remarkable hair-prodno-
ing qualities of Minard's Liniment
unil you or your friends Lave used
i. As a hair dressxng it is per-
fectly clean, makes the bair soft
and glossy, removes dandruif and
prov,.nts hair from falling.

A man is born to expend every
particle of strength that God Las
givon him, in doing that work hej
tnda ho le fit for.

r sRUeR eUADAn,
BUBLINGTON ROUT.

But One Night Chicago to .Denver.
"The Burlington's Number One"

daily vestibule express leaves Chi-
cago at 1:00 p.m, and arrives at
Denver at 6:30 p. m. the next day.
Quicker time than by any other
route. Direct conneotion with this
train from Peori. AdditionaLex.
press trains making as quick time
as those of any other road from
Chicago to St. Louis and Peoria to
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Council
Bluffs, Omaha, Cheyenne, Denver,
Atchison Kansa City, Houston
and all points West, Northwest
and Southwest. 2 eow

Bacon telle us that the virtue of
prosperity is temperance, and the
virtue of adversity is fortitude; but
it depends upon oui-salves whether
ire gathar these sud othar preclous
fruits from either of these plants.

Without the friondly exchange
of kindly words and deeds, without
the sunshino of loving looke and
smiles of welcome and encourage-
ment, a bouse may be a habitation,
but neyer truly a borne.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A CriticalExanination of Boripture

Words and Historic Testimony,

Bey. Biy. H. Jevetti BI.T.

Published by The Church Raview
Association, N. Y., Price 25o.

The Blahop of Connecticut says:" I iave
read your admirable articles on Commu.
nion Wine with great pleasure and Instrue-
don. Yohave Itseema o me o ttas the
question bayonci 9Mw pvgibti<t± of Iurther
irgument."
Blahop Seymour says: "it Is contflncing

und crushing.?
In ordering please mention this adver-

tisernent lu the
Tuu CHnuOH GUARDIAN,

Ino:St. .ame Street,

TELEPHNE NO. 1906
roIX

TO W N SHEN D'S
Bedding, Curled Hair, Mos, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasses. The Stem-winder
wove wire Beds in four quahities. Peatier
Seds, Bolaters. Pillow. &c., 884 SIjames

SHORTHAND
àfay be easily and quickly learned
at your own home by onr practical course
of home instruction.

Send for our termsland commenee:at.
once.

Address the
CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND

INSTITUTB,"
1aa Bt. Jobn.N.B

Canada Paper Co.,
Paer, auer * Wholeale statlonen'

ofnces and Warehoiuses:
18, 5M0 and 582 CHAIG ST., MONTREAI

I RaoiT T., TOONTO .

9msoa r.. i P-Q.

4' ~ i

LLZJ
KALENDA R 1889: TO ADVENT

t1890.
Contains th.x Engilsh Lectionary.

Paroi .................. '15 casrs.
B very Churchman should posess one

For sale at, ail boobstores.

W. EGERTON & 00.,
285 2 cooper's Union, New York.

USEFUL TRACTS
FOi

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CRURCH.

By the Rev. George W. Shinn,
D D., 16mo. neat paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y.

Contents: The Growing Church The
Decay of Prejudice; Tho Btndy o! rîstory;
Thé Ittception off the Cburc ildes.; lIs aloi-
p Betilers; is Haflowed Liturgy; lis
Waderful tlooerehensrvenase.
An attrattive littIî brochure for gênerai

circulation. no no ail ta, senS ara cop
fer examination. Thé p mobiet i. attrac-
tive without as Wel as within,
TE PRAYER BOOK BEASON

A. Tet Book of Instrueons on
the Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Church as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the ReV. Nelson R.
Boss, M. A 16 mo, stiff paper
covers, 200. net. Same publisher.

The design o the work le threfald: -
To taraisb. concise and réaS>' anvera taO
the papular abjections sa cammauly taiseS
saient thé Cnurch asd ber sericeas hy
those ni Çamilar with ber ways; (21 To
bri-ng eut clearly anS conelsaîr anme a! thé
prin iples of bltorie Lhristianify whichisingnish t he EpicenPal Chureb trom all
other religions bodies; and (3) To convey
iu tbe briufest space Inforination au the
tIstor>', doctrines andusagés eftlie Ot-urel
wh eiovery layman, Sud especialiy every
teacher ougbt 1a have.
CIHUORiE OF ENGLAND

TEACHING.
By the Very Rev. .as. Carmi-

chael, D.C.L., Dean of Montreal.
Papor 10c. Drysdale & Co., Mon-
tres].

The Tract was wrltten o t neectibe néeS
et the mnan> pérsons driffting lot the
Cieurch tram. aliber Chiristian buStes, wilh-
out a lea realizai5n 0t ti e great Iýnd
marks or lier distinctive teaching. It con-
daenes ino a mali and readat l space
wbai ever>' ane profeti.alng ta, belon g ta the
church of Engiand.should naturally realize
anS undérsiaud.
TE APPOINTED GUIDE.

A necessary Eruditiou for these
times. Publisbed by' The Chunch
Critic,' New York. Paper.

Intended to show the authoritative tesch
ing of the Church.

THE TEACHEPS' AS8ISTANT
To Explain and Illustrate the Can-
adian Church Sunday Sobool

Lessons, adopted by Our Prov-
cial Synod of Canada,

sept. 16th, 1869.

Price only 30 centi per amm.

Brimaful of interesting matter on
avery Sunday's L sn.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will be without It.

The Biehop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant i

t1 srongiy oommuna IL toa e roUe of
tho Olergy of the Diocese, hlplug that tbq
w nlromote as circulatien fong thei
Toae ers.1

The Bishop of Algoma says
" The AssIstant Il la certain 1.o -prove a

raabe ahI ta conqeleniaus Iiuuday Seh.
Teachems Deuigueil(as ii naine 1mUn
to stimilate but not ta upersede cantal
preliminary aiuny or te Jesean, Il opena
"Pi ixew lUnes of ihought, which sauai "at
ta give solidty ta the Instruetion conveyed
ln te Sunday eBaool that use IL,"

The Bishcp of Nia ara enysz
"The Teacher' Auistat wiii be valus

b> ail who fat tho needoe theitow mtndm
lng stîrnulated sud lni'ormsd belone go.

i g Wo the close ln the Sueday-achaooL
Try i, Addre

D. KEMP, ESQ.,
Toronto Diocesan Synod, 15 W.!-

lington stret West, Toronto.

OPAINS - Externdand in.Cures térnal.

Relieves"I°"°id
nées of the Joints, Sprains, Strains.

H eals CXracks °""
M" -M
BEST STABLE REKEDY IN

TKH WORLD.

Croup, DI ph h aroea âr T
tions.
Large Bottle I Powerful Remedy/

Most Economical I
s iL oosis but 93 oenta,

Stained Glass.
Chueh norations.

CA8TLE & SON,
S0 Bleus- S trellt.

Mantreal, r.q
and N.d W Trest

Agents for Oharisu
Evans & ce., Lonao.,

BrassTablets, Ceramie and Venetiaangla
Moartes, Paiatd TIIe.

GEORGE £OflERTSoiv¯0
Church of England Itrib- AfP. JOHN, N. B.

utIng Homus CHOUOE TEAS
Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GIza's Foui A sPECIALYr

for Girls, and " BiiroN Hox I'
for Boys. FJIeSt Orocerlog

JAVA AND MoUax conFFs,
iar oni aowe ta go W Membérs Pafrra, PrEsEntVD r JrLnm, *0of th Chuch.ApplianI lot obiîdren caiStr,-Pin: âIs,shonld send or bring reference frm their ReMIsr,-- PrineStrcet,

Minister. Informatuon cheerfully giron Wholale Ws.ehcu..- Walor supon applicatien.
maE. osGooD, Matron, " Glbb'u Home. Sal noREiU'W .

Mas. BREADON, Matron. MeBnyon N...-Order frou afl pwrt proptrene-
0.t ' "ome.. •atod.
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TEMPÉEANCE COLUMN. compensation Is to be 0oorthined.
- The Prohibitionists in England 11,000 COPIES ISSUED

T E MPEBANC E REFORM argue, as they do here, that license
IN ENGLAND. holders. having ,been enagaged in l'0Reasons for Boing a Churhnan.,- TI E CfiR 8 R R 11 m

an i iutous and unwholeomeOBlV
Reference has beon made in these ing, have no claim t be indemn By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little 1 Weekly. jewspaper.

columns to the Liceonsing bill intro- flied for the lose of their business. Rector gt. Paurs, Portlan, Me,

ducd in the -British Parliament by The prevailing view m En gland, NON-PATISAN INDEPENDENT
dced inheoBritih urcliandb however, is that their busiiesp, NOatly bound in oloth, 2 pages, Price

Randolph Churchill and having been authorized by law, SI.10 by PUbi<d evmat Wi.day in th

endorsed by members of the gov. satisfies the definition of legitimacy; " One of the mout perfect Instruments for lntere.tâ of the chuarh or Enginad
ernment and Bomle of the leading and that every lawful trader sup. Sound indtruction concoruirgithoeO.ur hncanaaandinEupert's Land

mon in opposition. Publie opinion bhat has beau Offorod to Ohurchmen. The l ena n aiuftsLm

men in opposiion. Public opinioD pressed not as a criminal, but for whole temer of the book ls courteous,
in the old cou ptry has always been the general advantage, is entitled. k ¿ndlyandisumbe. This book onghtto b- an the iIhWEnt.

conservative in dealîug with tho o compensation. The convictions books u ln ahimp ortant subieatit lu t e

liquor question, but irom the views of the majority of Englishmen a radare. ot nd tra

expressed by mon of all parties it expressed by the Spectator, which med it mot heartly to overyolerrr d n r
EaOflh certain that temporanoo re- ý htt otne h ffrpronal belli and 1 arochlal . 'r peolal cêrecIpfdeflts la diferent

Bem cre aya that to continue a ight of w.dIf we could, plaeo a copy in the Dioese.
form is advancing. The New York eaudlle odrink mimbn Ot errho Engliuh-

Suniii£ crefl aalyis te slling drink intoc of one speakng rue. And wo are aasurod. tha.
'n, in a careful analysis of the man, and ilion to shut up hie rival once bganwil ead NbhIntr e
measure, say:- withopt indemnification, would be book could be found for a dais of aduits,

The plan of dealing with the sheer robbery. ahn deuire to give a reason for thir aith, OFFICE;
liquor question whioh is now sug- Nothing more clearly shows the Record.
gested for England and Wales, is difference of opinion between Eng 190 st, Jes ft6e Montreal,
evidently modelled in part upon land and America on the liquor THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
the Gotbenbarg sytem. h a for the Ohildren fromt the 141reor
tee G nbrsystem which has question than the view enunciated Lord. yar. Chattentn D:. Iizur

ycarried eut i by the 2pectator. liowhere trated. rice, 1.50.
Sweden. The lundamental prin. n . . , At the end or each chapter are questions,

. f this system are certainly not in Canada,, le there and ail la written In a sim2ple and interest- SUBBCBIPTIOE
ciples ao th tem r a grea provision for compensating a liquor ingstyle suitabe for children, and a mout (Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)
reduction n the number of liquor dealer who is put out of business valuable aid to any mother who cares to If Paid strierry in advance) - $1.50 pr an
ehops and a corresponding improve The local option feature is also in- train her children in religions truth. ONU YNÂR TO Or.Eav-----1.00

muent in the character of those trouce inI Churchill's bi1.00
licensed, a provision that the sale troduc d in Charhil's ower o t SADLER'S COMM ARY O
of food t khil bo an inuseparableo vie thttepwro h BT. LUKE, 'whlchas beon uoanxiousîyaduof ood blhe anf isepr abe icensing commission to grant looked fo,' as t las been 1sd, andt
adjuinet of the tale of liquor, and liceinses may be suspended in any o,"$9r cin° "no ue I prometig 1.1.oenPINcniudUL

Ibo dolegation et exclusive anthor- Prion $Z4 Iniin pupne F103 osae Prmrf 1 L BOITI
the delegain ocl author. parish, if two-thirds of the rate- largr than the preced volumesof ORDEREDOTHERWISEBEFOREDATE

tis. Lord landolph pooses that payers shall vote to that effeot. higher. OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION.

es.ry countin LErgdand sha t b The resolution may be réscinded
evie cnty insngadi s be after the expiration of a year, if THE GOSPEL AND PEILOSO-
divided into hcensing divisions, kcr two.thirds vote for such rescinding• PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new book.-.
each of which a committee oft the r the u Belng a course of lecture, dellvered lu EmrAOe ruquested by P08 T

County Council will be appointed in force for three yeara. This is a seoved, Prce $1.e0. rFFI 1E O ]D E B, payable to L. H.

annually to act as a licensing con- Scott Act feature in miniature.- DAVIDSoN,otherwisetsubscriber'srisk
inission. Their power as to the St. John Globe. PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
suppression of lconses and the selec- REN.-By the Rev. Geao. W. Douglas, Eecelpt uctnowledged by change ofi abei

tien of licenses will bo absolute and D Dn. r te Private dovo- If special recelpt required, stamped en
tnufor ch.1Mien. Priceo ceuts, cloth, vlp rpa-aducsar

final. The bill itself, however, and 25 cents paper covers. velope or post-card necessary,

auppresses the most numerous class
of icensed bouses. We should point The above may be ordered from-

out that thera axe at presient thre The Young CMuwrhiaue Wo.,

important classes of licenses for the Milwaukee, Wl. la changrng an .ddreis, send the
tale of Ilquor te bo drunk on the OLD as tcell as the NB W
premites. Those are the publican's _dreus

or spirit retailer's liconse, which
authorizes the sale of ail liquors, .
whether distilled or fermontea; the
beor houwe licenbu; and the wir eDEnTKsINO.
liconso, takon out by the keeper ut ADVE RT ISE
a hotli or eat ing huise. It is Lte TxU GuinnRIAX having a OIRCULA.

innurserable beer houses which TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF AMY

Lord Randulph would destroy aUt a loOTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend.
blow. lu is truc that auny person M ing throughont the Dominion, the North-

now huiding a butr houte license Ie cTrBLIrED A.D. 1840. r PUTIPP I!YTllh West and Newfoundland, will be found

may apply iur a publican's liconse, Altar Furnin uro . .Twelery ,ad one of tbe bout mediums for advertising.

but as this wouid irpty the pos- siiver ware.
ession of a larger capital, an lm. m PAR T F.&lkis,

pruvemcnt in the chai acter of tb
honte and quality oi the beveragos Our spacisi obaice 7j lnches hlgh, glt ltInsertion -- i.per UneNonparel

sold could Du relied upun. TLe bowI8fdPatenoinch6;ikwthglt surface DCst mm for adverilsing Eachsubsequeutin5dion - 5c. perlin.

licensing commission will ho and Ursstni Orant with Muitese Cross au- ------- 7o. par lino
thrizou net ouly tu doetrmino how stl'pper, at$14 p-r set. Imadmirabiyadupt- EIN. 6 moutha------- - 1.25

thurîzcd ed jor 1ihlsor inall Parîshes, wiere

many licenses shall be issed inu appropriate articles ut amali cosl are re. 12montba -2.00

given division, but to i ogulate i The sarne set EP. on Nickel, per set $18.00
hours of opening and cLosing ana Crystai Cruets, singly, eaob........ 3.50

e ructu e iesed huss. Boxes, binged cver nd
Iboaiucti olliçnmd outce . front, 2j x 2j m 1 Inch..........2.50 E.mAre O fngand u ra

The question ti Cof MPnsaling Bras Aitar Cr,àmes, 15 t 24 Inc, m10 pn a25 MtinAGg and Braîx IqouIGus, 50c. enot
q 3rass Aler Deska .............. 3$5te $z

publicans who aie compuiled te re. BiV-? $10 Insertion. DUATE NoTiOUO.#ru.

tire tiom busiiess is au important 'il aIes l lsbe and1 ilL. 3  $12 IN TE BeDOMINION

element in the maater. Tno bill parîiyarwhailydcorabeaea.$3.50to$15
pruvides for compensation. The - on sales for IT BEAMS EYERY PART 0F APPOais,ÂkuowledsmenWandether $l

Sun says: . TE DOMION. lr Malter, lIt. ler lno.

This provision will bo vehement- Ait Noues, mug be pripoid.
ly oppozed by the English Pro.
hbitionmets, but it is certain, on teT RATES MODE Ate.
other hand, to be suppoited bya CMUR i UARDIAN. Addrt&5Correlonciios and Commu
majurity of' both political parties, Addreud
thuugh there will, no douot, be a TaE
différence et opinion regarding the E"yHRO.E[ QUA RDIA P. 0. aux 50c.
prnuniple on whuh the amou t EST pEDIM FOR 711V ETIS!Mb 190 & James higeh.cnlrea grilantes te P.0 BoxîN. motuai.
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A MODEL RAILWAY

The Burlington route, C. B. & Q,
R.F., operates 7,000 miles of road
with termini in Chicago, St. Louis:
St. Paul, Omaha, Kansas City and
Denver. For speed, safety, com-
fort, equipment, track, and eflicient
service it bas no equal. The Bur-
lington gains new patrons, but loses
none. 50 3eow

1T 1e great prudence to gain as
many friends as we honestly can,
especially when it can bo done at
so easy a rate as a good word ; it is
a great folly to make an enemy by
ill words.

ADV»W' To MoTrEDR.

Mrs. WINSLoW'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays ail pain,
cures wind colie, and is the best re-
medy for diarrhoea. 250 a bottte.

It is idiences that croates impos-
sibilties, and where men care not
to do a thing, they shelter them.
selves under a persuasion that it
cannot be done.

GAEATDis oovEar.-Thegreatest
boon to mankind discovered during
tho present century is Minard's
Liniment, the instant remedy for
ail cramps, bruises, sprains, coughs,
colds, quinsy, croup and diphtheria,
it also allays pain in the back and
limbs. Thore is nothing extant so
good for the scalp and hair, as it
removes dandruff and produces a
fine silky growth of hair.

C. C. BIOUABRDS & Co.,
Sole Proprietors for the Dominion,

Tho worthiest people are the most
injured by slander, as we usually
find that to bo the best fruit whioh
the birds are continually pecking
at.

-ERYSIPILA.-Mrs. Jane Smith,
of Maitland, was cured of a griev.
ous case of erysipelas by using
Minard's Family Pills twenty days
and applying Minard's Liniment to
the parts affected.

Inflammation or sore eyes can be
cured in a few days by taking equal
parts of lMinard's Liniment and new
cream and bathing thom freely at
night and morning.

TO TE DRAP.
A person oured of Deafnoss and

noises in the head of 23yeare'stand.
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Fer.
son who applies to Nicholson, 117
McDongal street, New York.

Habit in a child is at first like a
îpider's web ; if negleoted, it be
cornes a throad of twine ; nezt a
cord or rope; finally, a cable, and
then who can break it ?

Never do anything whioh if you
should see in another you should
count a just occasion to despise him
for, or te think any way more
meanly of him.

FLOWER SEEDS FBEE 1
Every lady reader of our paper

who is a lover of flowers and e in-
terested in their cultivation ehould
acoept the offer of S, H. ;oore &
Co., N.Y City, who agree to send
their charming paper, The Ladies
World, three months on trial for
only 12 cents, and to every sub.
soriber a magnificent colleetion of
Flower Seeds (200 varieties) free as
a premium. This is indeed a liberal
offer, and as we know the adverti
sers to be an old established and
reliable concern, our readers may
safely patronize them with th' as.
surance that they will be honorably
dealt with. The Ladies' World is
a clean, wholesome, domestic pub.
lication for ladies, which is rapidly
gaining friends wherever intro.
duced. We recommend it to our
lady patrons. See advertisementin
another column of this issue.

Life to be worthy of a rational
being muet be always in progres-
sion; we muet always purpose to
do more or botter than intime past.

Invalid wife [to hueband]. 'The
doctor tells me that I ought to have
a change of olimate.'

PAROCTAT

MISSIons to the Jews fend,

PATEONS .- Arohbishop of Canterbury.

Lieheeld Newda'tie Oxfor

PiaU8DeNmT: - The Dean ofLichfleld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee i The Archdeaoon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings.
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, _Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Becretary - Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer i J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers : The Secore-
tary-Troasurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries :
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, Tor

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Qae
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

stou.
Niagara--Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. 0. G. Mackensie,

Brantford.

7ZZON 'S
DIoKrED

0MPLEXION
a r l eo"m'"di.colone a"

Zsale by a uJfm.ia dm gL4t orinlo for W0 chi
à ""="."r" nr
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WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM

THE EISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Right Re. Geo . F. Seymour, DD.,

A Consideration of such portions of
Holy Soripture as have alleged

bearings on the claims of
Moder Rome.

i-,Soudd bd Read by Rveryone.
Oloth, pp..18.............. 75c.

Mai0 soc, exclusive of duty.

THE YOUNG CHURCEMAN 00
Yilteauee.

Or Ibis office. If ordering direct please
mention this paper.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
.rola|

Church Sunday -Schools,
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Instituto,.London.

Used largoly in ail the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by thetSynods!oI Mon.
trea, Ontarie:and Toronto,-and by the In-
ter-Diocesan sunday.- School Confercnce
embracing Delegates from nlve dioceses.

Now lu the Saventh year of publication.
Prepared by the Banday-Sohool Commit

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Messrs. Rowsel & Eutchison, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six cents per copy, per
eannum, The. CEarpEsT LAyLrT in th
world. Moderate in.tone, sound lu Church
doctrine,andtrue to the principles ai the
Prayer Book. New Series on the " Life
of Our Lord," begins with Advent nw

send for sample copies and ail pailoiara
Address IOWBEILL à Hnu[Tron, 7e King

street, Bas. Taranto.

THE

Catholic Faith.

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ.,

A new and Important work on the Rom-
lsh controversy. It should be'in the hands
of every Blshop, Priest, and Descon In the
Church. Has already the hearty approval
of several Blshops and Priests of the
Ohurch In the United States.
* The best contribution that the American

oliurch could possibly lsy Àean the siar
ai relgio and arun g.i he gaIe .Rch-
ard Dana.

Paro ........................... s.. :
je. Sold only by Bubscription. -M

Subscribe st once, Ms no Plates have beau
muade snd editian le iimlted.

Subscriptions received by -
E. & J. B. YOUNG & CO.,

New York.
Or THOS. WHITTAKER,

New York

Or by REY. G. H. BUTLER,
126 Eut 20th Street, New York.

(Mention this paper,)

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no geral Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
none for montho past. If any ap.
pliiation for new, or for payment
ote subscriptions has been made
by ' one under pretence of being
uoh aent, the parties to whom

such application was made wil
confer a favor by immediately oom
municating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal

SITBSO80RIBE
-TO THE-

CRURCH GUÂRDfIA
fIf yon would have the mont complaete aud
detailed account of OHUROH MATTERs
throughout THE DOMINION, and also in-
formation In regard to ohurch work in ta,
United States, Eugland and eliewhere.

S bocription per annum (u advance,) 31.80
Address,

L. H. DAVrsON, D.c..,
EnrToE AND PROPRITOR,

tIontreaL

Ti" exEISTIAN

fiARR1AGE LAW DEFENCE
ASSOCIATION.

IN CONNEOTION WITR THE OxUBUR op
ENGLAND IN ÂRNADA.)

The Most Rev. he Matropoitan of
Canada.

HoN. So.-TEaga.
L . Davdson, Big., M.A., D.1,.

Montreal.

This Society was formed a Lthe lait Pro-
vincial synod, to uphold the law of the
Ohurch and sitn ditrlbutingilterat e
explanator thereof. Membershi feeo
nL Ominal, Vis&, 25 cent&. Subscript ouafr
le aad ment o
seietary-Treasurê. f

U CCEYE BEL LU.
Lsloos Fr Ina, ri . FULrT~~WARRAN . CeeouaIPr.

VANDUZEN & TIFT. C aoþoinl. .

M ENE ELY & COMPANY
EST ROY N. Y., BELL.S

Faoaly .o ta th ýbCi)182. Churem bij, s bo &
* an °ther be1aaso' (Jimesa als

t2 on

aWNo Duty on Churoh B4fls.

CHn iton H. Iene ely BelH Co.
qUOOEsaORs TO

MENEELY b, KIMBERLI,

»ON uy hrhBell ondrs
R g || O U TO f6

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Man Poture a su rior qualty or Belle
peg loi S attention g.p r ti e hur h i e ,

Ostaloge. treeto.pibrUepuedMngbI1

TUE CRCHR GUADIA.

•
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PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A niarvel o
PnrÉly, litron g h aud wbolesomieness. Mon
OCOncat an the ordinary k nd, anc
cannot ho sold in om tition with 6e 1miii.
titude of low tout, short weight alum or

Ro poae wdera. Sold osUy in cans.
io ALtexrm P ]wMR Co., 106 Wall ut.New York.

PIANO FORTES
UNEQIUALLED IN

Tone,T0ouo,WorkniaRsnïp&Drability
WILTIAN KNABE & Co.,

BAL'rTMORE) 22 and 24 Esst Baltimore street
MEVw Yoax, 145 Fifth Ave.

WAsMiNOToR, 817 Market Space.
WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,

824 Notre Dame Street, Montroal.

EXTENSION OF TIME
ii often asked for by pensons b-

oomhlg nuablo to psy 'wben the
debt is due. Thodebtof nature
bias to bc paf d isooner or lator,

but we ail would prefer an

EXTENSION 0F TIME
PUTTN ER'S

EMULSION
OF

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME ABD SODA.
may give this to all who are suffer.
ing from Coughs, Colds, Consamp-
tion, General Debility, and all

Wasting flîcases. Delioate
Children who otherwise
would pay the debt very
speedily may have a long

EXTENSION OF TIME
TRY PUTTNER'S EMULSION

BRGWN DRO$., a C0.1
Druggùts,

HÂLIFÂX, 11.

Davidson & Ritchie
Anv0OATEU,BEABExmTR,AÂND

Arroans Ar.LÂW,

190 ST. JAMES STREIT,
MOleT-RRAT.,

THE

CNURCH SUARDIAN

lEST8DI FOR ÂDVERTiSNG

Ibe ieEtory School,
FBELIGHSBURG, P. Q.,

RESUMES SEPT 5T, 1889.
HonI SoooL Pon Boys.

Caroul enta Moal antiRelIgious cul
for, mi i olthnl and attractive soi

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,-
18-tf Frelighsburg, Q.

Bishop's CoIlege,
LENNOXVILLE.

Lent Term
LECTURES BEGIN TUES P
JANUARY 21st, 1890, at 9 a.m.

SCHOL: Day ef Return for Boarders-
SATURDAY,JANUARY 18th, 1890.

For Calenders apply to
BEV. PRINCIPAL ADA MS, D.0.L.

UNIVERSITY oPKING'8 COLLEGI
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
THE AhnnIaror op CAÂnTuBuY.

VIsitor and President of the B3oard of
Governors:

THt Loin Brsuor o NovA SoCorA.
Governor exfelo, Representing'Synod.

New BruLnswick:
THEEMETroPOI.ITAN.

Acting President o! the Colloge:
TEE EV. PEoy.:WILLETs. M.A., D.C.L.

PRtorESIlO2çL STAFFrr
oassies-Rev. Pr« r. Wllets. M.A., D.C.L
DivinIîy, Ieludina Pastoral Th ologr-The

Boy. Professai Vroom. M.Â.
Matbemnatlcs Inoludiig Englineeringat

NatnraflPhi.-Profeor Butier, B.E.
Chemistr. Goology, and Minr Proressor

Kennedy, M.Â., B.Â.Sc., Y-e-.
Economies and History, Professor Roberts,

M-A.
&<denpln gages - Professor Zones. M.

Le°turer ln Âvologeti andi Canon Law-
The Bec. F. Pari TIgo, tiji

other Pro(eqEilûnal Chairs and' Lecture-
shins are uner 0cosîderatinnr

Thore are elght Divinity Schilarshirs of
the anmal virlue Of1$150, tenable for ti>r. o
p•.:f lides "bose ibore are one Bis-
sE Exhibition($50); Threo -RVv sos
Science Schblarsnips csî- One toCcaW
Lnciobew Prie <$361 ; ône nesW : ,.

holarsipp ($120), fr°""or Candidates for
a o arders; Ono .Oc T estimo i-a

Beboiarsbip n; One AriS atouwrcai
Prize (W3), Onie AifoN-'WtLsFnn Testa.
motai ($248 One HALrEURToIÇ Prime ($20)
One COGSRWE 1L Cricket prime. The neces-
Mary oxposes o! Board, Rooms, &r-, aver-
age $153 POT aunum Nomi nated Stideurs
do flot a t rition fsaoo Thoso stuina-
tipuns iifly u numbr, ore ope n ta ail Matin.
ouiated Studousan are worth abouit Sso
for tiie throe yenrs course. Ail Matrecý
lated Studouts are ronired tr resita lu coi
loge unisns spoclali1y exomptorl. The Pro.
fesooTu reside witiu the limite of the Uni-

vrsn any rde M tySo,,.&

vIl 0 &LLEO "AT I S "'COL 1 " ituated
witltt limilsBof the tlniversity eronucîs
1 40 acres), and lu oarniod ou nuder regula.
lina' preRoriheti hy the Hlourd Or Goveruors.
Fnr (J ALENlDARt anti fru11 Information ap.

plytu) the

BEY. PROF. WILLETS,
Preutdeni -King'& Callece,

WATCHES FREE te oflti*je crgious. 'Write and bo convinieu.
21 Canuanttrss wateh co., Toronto, can

Subscribe
TO TER CRURR GUARDTAN

(lLJYffijjQr<hi10tl IdLLu b

B .. CIAFUI&0ulacmtmann v.

lEIl PAPER 1S ON PILE ATJnc fLhe H.5 P. lUEBÂPRD Co.,
dnloloan Advertuing Âge nta audExperts

New aye C, rhoea
aveat mdvmrtmIu rat"i

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE -

M0ST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)N

Manuals of Christian Doctrine'

A C~OMPLETE 8 C H E M E OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR
SUNDAYi- Il i

BY TE
BEY. WALKER GWYNNE,

Rector of M. Marks Church, Augusta, Maine.

EDITED BY TNE

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Ohuxeh Cateehlsmn the hasts througot
2. Each Besson and Sundaj of the ( sanYear as Its apropriate lesson.
3. Thore are four grades. YrIi»ry Junior, Mîidle anti Seulior, each Sundar havir g

the sane tesson u ail grades, Cs mna ng systemati an general catechising
praeticablo.

4 Short Scriptare readina and torts appropriate for nach Sunday's lesson.
5. Spocial teaehing n pon. the Holy C atholie Ohuroh, (troateti histortcaily ln six las-

mesCnfirmation, Liturgîcal Worsbip, anti te Hisrory of the Prayer Bock,
4, A Synopsis of the Old an New Testamien, l tabularforh1 , fon constant refereneo
7. List of t°ooks for Further Study.
8. ]Praars for (Jhtldron.

Senior Grade for Teachers ana Older Scholars .................. 25c.
M Itdie Grade................................................ "*"160.
Junior Grade......................... .......................... l
Prlmary Grade .......................................... 

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American churchos.
INTRODUOTION BY TEE

VERY REV. B. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of St. PauV

PREPARAToRY Non o CANADIAN EDIT1ON BY TE

Most rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTr & CG., CEUTRCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 .stor Place, I«ew York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CANADA.

Special Notice USE
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Inproved
OURNE HOT-WATER HEATERI LAUNDRY BAR
GuaranteedMoreEconomicalinfuel rade AVE YOUR LINEN.

Quicker in Circulation, and -
Larger Heating Surface -- BUY THE -

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Improvements T
Combines strength, Durabilty, and IF YOU WANT THE DEST.

la rElegant i Appuarnco.
EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

AfONTREAL.

A GOOD BOOK.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,

lemorlal Tablets.
Those plates can be made in a

variety of ways, either of one metal
or a combination of metals. The
bordera eau no 0551, repousoe or

Guide Marks ungraved.

FOR Y OU N G CHURCHMEN. Ai information, together with
-- photographa of work already exe-

RIGHT REV. Ricn. HOOKER WILMEBR nted, oanbcsupplied by theEcCIe
D.D., LL.D.. Blshop orAlabama. siastical Department of the GZaREÂM

Cloth pp. 106.. ............ 6e' MYs Co., Silvesmiths, Broadwayborerae abe duty ertrae
(Mapto bati throughbi fieoj w- L4 l sud 19th streets, New York.

MAY -28ý, 1890.THE cHURH 6ZIHDIM-.


